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From the Dean 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
We have many impressive accom-
plishments to report from the year just 
past. Our smdenrs conrinued to excel, 
our faculty conrinucd ro make impres-
sive conrriburions ro rhe growth of rheir 
srudcnrs and professions, our staff con-
tinued ro provide superb support for 
the academic function. and our friends 
in private and public organizations con-
tinued ro employ our srudenrs in chal-
lenging assignments. Certainly, our 
collective endeavors continued tO make 
valued contributions in a multitude of 
ways. In general, our continuous 
improvement process was alive and 
well. Nevertheless, the clouds of tech-
nological obsolescence were casting 
broad shadows upon us. 
The Lumpkin College of Business 
and Applied Sciences is a capital inten-
sive operation. Academic programs, 
research activities, and support services 
have become ever more dependent 
upon computer technology and cquip-
mcm. Renewal of these resources is 
absolutely esscnrial. However, several 
years of especially stringent budgets 
had taken their roll. Our quest to be 
the bcsr was in jeopardy. · 
Forrunately, more favorable legisla-
tive appropriations were finding their 
way w the universiry. Faculty were 
enjoying increasing success in attracting 
grants from foundations, government 
agencies, and the private sector. 
Concurrently, a change in university fis-
cal policy allowed transfer of funds from 
one category ro another, and a decen-
tralized decision making model for bud-
get management had been imple-
mented. The combination of these 
variables allowed a shift of resources for 
purchase of much needed equipment 
and computer technology. Several of 
the most immcdia[C needs were met. 
As a result, new courses have cmergcd 
and existing courses have been modi-
lieu. Faculty have worked diligcnrly ro 
stay abreast of new developments, and 
students are reaching impressive levels 
of sophistication in their understanding 
and application of computer technol-
ogy. We are serving the training needs 
of our partners in tht: private sector and 
in government organ izations with new 
systems and technology. everthcless, 
the need for add itional renewal of 
equipment and technology is sti ll 
apparent. It will be ever present. 
The business of education is differ-
ent because of computer technology. 
New and improved methods of facilitat-
ing instruction are being used. There is 
more and more evidence of a develop-
ing global village of scholars and schol-
arship. Exciting opporruniries lie ahead 
for appl ications of cpmputer technology 
ro enhance what we do in the business 
and applied science professions. In 
spite of relentless change. much 
remains the same. I\ lore than ever, 
individuals, organizations, and society 
need to focus on core values. Personal 
integrity, social responsibility, apprecia-
tion for the uniqueness of individuals, 
Ci\'i li ty, and a sense of community 
remain essential. Likewise, basic skills 
of learning. communicating. problem 
solving, and productivity are fundamen-
tal expectations of the collegiate pro-
cess. 
Our aspirations arc high, buc our 
expectations arc realistic. We want 
very much to be recognized as the 
"best of class" in our academic pro-
grams. At the same time, we wanr indi-
viduals and organizations to think of us 
as their programs of "first choice ... 
There are a number of indicatOrs that 
support our contention of quality. 'vVe 
realize the need for dedication co con-
tinuous improvement, remaining client 
centered, and being mission focused. 
With continued support from our many 
stakeholders beyond the university, 
astute allocation of limited resources, 
and our dedicated faculty and staff, we 
will nor only meet the challenge of 
changing technology. we will find addi-
tional ways to capital ize on it. The 
clouds of yesterday have moved on, the 
sunshine of today is invigorating, and 
the promise of romorrow is ever more 
energizing. 
~ ~ 
Lumpkin College of 
Business and Applied 
Sciences Distinguished 
Alu mnl 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Gayle Gilbert Strader was named 
rhe 1995 Oursmnding Alumnus of rhe 
School of ramily <md Consumer 
Sciences. The award is based on 
involvement in and contriburions to rhe 
field of family and consumer sciences at 
local, stnrc, and national levels. 
Gayle is a 1958 !lome Economics 
Education graduate of Easrern Illinois 
llniver!>ir)· wirh a master's from rhe 
l ' niver:.iry of Illinois. She began reach-
ing home economics in Lo\·ington in 
1958. moved ro Eru.rem 's Laborarory 
School in 1965, and joined the School of 
Home Economics in 1974. Since 1975, 
she has made more than 300 presenta-
tions ar local, regional and scare meet-
ings. ller work on the Illinois 
Consumer Education Association's 
Board of Directors, rhe Charlesron Area 
Chamber of Commerce, Rnd the 
Economic Development Council 
helped encourage community growrh. 
Gayle's guidance, assistance, and dedi-
cared service as role model and mentor 
ro many hundreds of srudenrs arc sig-
nificanrly renecred by Easrcrn 's 
Student Association being one of rhe 
largest in rhe nation. She conrinues her 
involvement with Furure Homemakers 
of America (FH A-HERO). 
At Eastern, Gayle has served on the 
Council of Teacher Educarion and 
many or her campus and School com-
mittees. She has been recognized for 
oucscanding reaching and service ";rh 
several Faculty Excellence Awards and 
the L ivingsron C. Lord Distinguished 
Service Award. 
Gayle resides in Charlesron wirh her 
husband, i\lichael. 
.llonJo Rror:11. flt/rJ kflft/1 (:Jum,(;,,/tStrt>drrfnclttJ 
The Lumpkin Sehoul of 13usinc" \\':1~ 
pleased w prest:nt two OiMin~ui,hcd 
Business Alumni Award~ thi~ year. 
Awards were presented w idcnric:1l 
twin brothers, Jerry L. Gllomen. and 
Tom L Gllomen, sons of Dorothy 
Gilomen of Chicago. 
Jerry Gllomen is a 1966 ~Jarkcting 
major who has balanced his profc~sion•ll 
1om Ciloml'll (ltjt), /)till/ ltvuit, J~t'T'V (;i/olltm ln/!ltf) 
career hcP.veen holding key positions in 
major corporations, and creating suc-
cessful entrepreneurial ventures. or hb 
many accomplishments, one he is pcr-
~ona ll y most proud of is d1e role that he.: 
played in creating rl1e Ronald 
~lcDonald I louse. 
Jerry 's entrepreneurial ventures have.: 
included Damin Industries, an apparel 
acce~~ory company. and Park West Ski 
Area in l 'tah. His many contributions 
ro the Urah ski industry did nor go 
unnoticed and. in 199,), he was named 
b, rhe Salr Lake Ciry Olympic 
OrganiLing Comminee w be a member 
of trs ten-person presenrarion team. 
In 1988. he formed Oi\'ersilied 
Re!otaumnr Corporation. Since irs 
inception. the company has opened six 
•uceessful rescauranrs, including the 
national!~ renown Ri,·erhorsc Cafe and 
the Barking Frog Grille in Park Cit). 
l lrah. jerry's business interests also 
include real esrare holdings in Arizona. 
California, Ill inois, and Utah. 
j erry and his wife, Susan. have a son, 
Ryan. and live in Laguna Beach, 
California. 
Tom Gllomen is equally accom-
plished. lie arrendcd Ea~tcrn fTom 
1963 to 1966 and then graduated from 
Somhern Illinois Universiry in 1967 
with a B.S. in Business. lie completed 
a Masrcr's in 1\ lanagcmenr from 
1 orrhwcstern University in 1971. He 
serves on rhe Lumpkin College of 
Business and Applied Sciences Dean's 
Business Advisory Board. Tom's career 
with Forrunc 500 companies began in 
1971. 
In 1980, he felr the need for new 
challenges and became the \ ' ice 
Presidenr of ~lanagement Services for 
W. A. Robinson, a marketing 
services/consul ring agency. 
In 1985. he formed The Gilomen 
Companv and serves as irs President. 
The Gilomen Company's focus over 
the past ren years has been in develop-
ing real esrare and small businesses for 
invesrmcnr purposes. During rhis 
period, rhe company has dc\·cloped 19 
commercial properties and has been 
involved in the succe~sful starr-up 
and/or significant growth of over a 
dozen differenr businesses including a 
ski resort, a clorhing m:.mufaerurer, and 
food service operations. The com pan) 
owns, manages, and leases commercial 
space to approximarely one hundred 
small businesses. 
Tom and his wife, Andre, divide 
their time bcrween 'ewport Beach, 
California. and Sedona. Arizona. They 
have a daughter, Lauren, and son, 
Chase. 
EIU Distinguished Alumni 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jtff!J C. !iro11 
The Lumpkin College of Bu~iness 
and Applied Sciences was pleased with 
the recognition of rwo of our business 
program graduates as Easrern Illinois 
Llniversit)•':. 1995 Distinguished 
Alumnus and Outstanding Young 
Alumnus. Jeffrey G. Scott ( 1968) 
received the Distinguished Alumnus 
Award, and Gregory AIJen Curl (1992) 
received the Oursranding Young 
Alumnus Award. Borh were recognized 
during halftime of the Homecoming 
football game and were guesrs at a din-
ner in their honor. 
j eff is the Regional \'ice Pres idem of 
C IG A Financial Advisors which pro-
vides multigencrarional estate planning, 
business succession planning. rerirc-
menr planning, and investment plan-
ning services for affluent business own-
ers, professionals. and retirees in the 
greater metropolitan Washington, D.C. 
area. He wa~ the 1990 Distinguished 
Alumnus from the Lumpkin School of 
Business and a past member of the 
Lumpkin College of Business and 
(,'ITfl!Jrr.l . Curl 
Ap[llicd Sciences Dean's Businc~s 
Advisory Board. 
jeff. a native of Salem, Ulinois. and 
his wife, Lila (1969), reside in Re~ron. 
Virginia. with their two daughters, 
Courrney and \\'hirney, who arc both in 
college. 
Greg complered a !\laster's of 
Business Adminimation degree in 
1992. He is Prcsidem of rhe Cirizens 
National Bank in P:.1ris, Illinois. lie is 
also a graduate of the prestigious 
Stonier Graduate School of Banking at 
the Universiry of Delaware, and wa~ 
one of eight from a class of 135 to grad-
uate wirh disrinction. His thesis was 
selected for library reserve at the 
Harvard Graduare School of Business 
and the Univcrsit) of Delaware library. 
He is also a member of the Lumpkin 
College of Business and Applied 
Sciences Dean's Business Advisory 
Board. 
Greg resides in Paris, Illinois, wirh 
hill wife, Debbie. and infant son. 
Beta Gamma Sigma 
Honors 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Janet (Metcalf) Treichel was 
named Eastern Illinoi~ llniver~iry':. 
Beta Gamma Sigma Chapter llonorcc. 
The award is given ro mdividuab \\ ho 
ha\·e furthered the ideal:, of the ~ocicC) 
through outstanding busincsl> :md man-
agerial le-adership. 
j anet manages tht: national he:tdquar-
ters fo r The arional Bu:,incss 
Education Association, one of the 
nation's largest professional :"sociations 
dedicated w instruction, administration, 
rese;uch. and dissemination of informa-
tion for and about busine~~. \\ irh head-
qmmcrs in Reston, \'irginia. She ha~ 
conducted numerous inservice rraining 
workshops for staff in ~econdal) and 
po~tsecondal)' schools and has been a 
consulmnt w state department.'> of edu-
cation and other agencies in the area~ of 
vocational education, business cducu-
tion. career dc\·c lopmcnt and occupa-
/)r. Jim" .II. ·rnidul 
tional analysis. 
She earned Bachelor's ( I 964) and 
~laster 's (1971) degrees in Business 
Education from Eastern. She holds a 
Doctorate in Education wirh an empha-
sis on vocational education from the 
l 1niversity of lll inoi~. She was the 
recipient of rhc 1993 I .umpkin School 
of Bus iness Distin~uished Alumnus 
Award and past member of dtc 
Lumpkin College of Business and 
Applied Science~ Dean's Business 
Advisor)· Board. 
E~1stern Illinois University's Beta 
Gamma Sigma Honorary Business 
Society wa~ named the 1996 
Out~tanding Chapter from among 300 
chapter~ nationwide. 1\:ational Beta 
Gamma Sigma President, j ack 
\Venn\ orth, said, "Although the E It ' 
chapter was only installed in November 
1993. rhcy have already rece ived sev-
eral re<.:o~nirions at tht: national level. 
To be named Outstanding Chapter in 
the chapter's second full year of exb-
tencc i~ unprecedented. \Yc congratu-
late Dean T ed h ·arie and ~ like Wilson, 
Faculty i\dvi er. and all the members of 
rhe E ll ' chapter on this significant 
achievement." The award prm ide~ the 
Ell I chapter with a $2,500 schol:trsh ip 
which wa~ awarded to j ason Anselme n1 
for the 1996-97 academic year. The 
event w:u, ~ignilied by the placement of 
a Bct3 Gamma Sigma key to the :.outh 
of I .umpkin Hall. 
l/tft1 Contmtl Stf(fllll Krr 
Bu si n ess a nd Tec hn ol o gy 
Insti tute 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
fl'f'l n11d illflrtrln c::ud:tnfo! 111 {>IIIY11rnl11p 1<1 prrit•ttlr 
trnimng oppmtumltt:( IIJ lmpiO)WIJ. 
This has been a very exciting and 
productive year for the Business and 
Technology ln~titute \\hich continues 
ro expand services antilable to bu\inc~~. 
industry, and communities. The 
Institute experienced a t\vcnt) percent 
increase in participant!> and a ten per-
cent increase in the number of trainin~ 
program!> offered. Grant fund~ J\'ail-
ablc to assist companies with their 
training pro~r-.1ms incre;tscd h) lift) 
percent. 
Participation in com purer work:>hop);, 
the American Production and InventOr) 
Control Society (APICS) traininj!; mod-
ules and safety seminar proved to be in 
the greatest demand in the public 
workshops. ISO 9000, Quality, 
Statistica l Process Control, Leadership 
Development. Electricity :1nd 
Computers were the most popular 
customized training programs. The fac-
ulty members of the university and par-
ticularly the Lumpkin College of 
Bu~incss :1nd Applied Sciences arc the 
trainers for these programs and arc criti-
cal w rhe l>Ucce!>s of all the programs 
offered. Their expertise, deli vel')' 
mctho<.k eagerness to work with the 
Bu~inc~'> and Technology Institute ro 
help meet the needs of business is vcn· 
appreciated. Working partnerships also 
continue with Prairie Stare 2000 
Authority, Caterpillar and Dam·illc 
,\rca Community College. 
The School of Technology and the 
Business ;1nd Technology Instiwtc 
have worked in cooperation in the 
de,•clopmem or marketing materials 
which have resu lted in failure analysis 
projects with area manufacwrers. T he 
mureriab resting laborarory in the 
School of Technology is equipped with 
scare-of-the-art insrrumems for material 
structure analysis and propertie~ rest-
ing. The staff is well qualified in pro-
\ iding failure analysis services for mater-
ia b. components. and s~'stems. An 
in\'itation to tour the laboracories is 
extended to any inrcrcstcd parry. 
~ larilyn DeRuiter. Direcror of the 
Bu~incss and Technology Institute, 
welcome:. opportunities to discus~ your 
training, consulting, and research 
needs. She can be reached at 217-581-
2913 or e-mail at cfmkd@ciu.cdu or the 
web tit hrtp://ciu.cdu/-bti/bti.hrml. 
~ ~ 
Student Hon ors 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Academic Achievci~Jellt l11sigllio 
COT Karen Irwin, COT Loy 
Patterson, COT Heather 
Rustebcrg, and COT Ronald Watkins 
Accountrmcy 011d Fi11n11rc Dep011me11ttd 
Awatd 
Mark Koon 
Admi11istrative lllfoTmation Systems 
Association Award 
Leslie Parker 
Admi11istrotive ltifonnotion Systems Merit 
Award 
Chris Genders 
tllexallder B1iggs Jlfemoriol Award 
Dianna Warmoth 
American Difmse Prepared11ess Association 
Aru•atYI 
COT Thomas Hough 
il.merictm Legio11 Auxilial)' Award 
julie ~ larcol 
Amerimn Legio11 tlfilito1y St11dies Awards 
COT Curt Kuetemyer and 
COT David Moxcly 
tlmelicrm Legion Scholostic Et~de{lVors 
11ru'flrds 
COT Maurice Griffith and 
CDT john Sacia 
Jlnll'licrm Mml(lgemmt Association/lVorld 
Color Press Aw01YI 
Eve Pranica 
Amelimn Morl:fting Association Award 
~lichael Pilon 
ilnwican lleterans of IVorldiVar II, KorttJ, 
011d Viet Nom A wa rtl 
CDT Heather Rustcberg 
A1med Forces Elet1ronics and 
Communications Associotio11 Award 
CDT Megan ~ldvlanus 
Assodatio11 of the United States Army 1\f,i,•ard 
CDT Matthew l\lcMillen 
Association of the United Stoles Anny Aru•mYI 
for Military H isto1y 
CDT Michael Eiter 
Bert tmd Janet Holley Scholarship 
Emily Kuhl 
Beta Alpha Psi Award 
Timothy Backs 
Beta Gamma Sigma Notional Studmt 
Sdrolorship 
Mark Koon 
Beta Cammtr Sigmtr Outsttmding Notional 
Chapter AwmYI Scholarship 
Jason Anselment 
Beta Comma Sigma Presidmtial Awmd 
Stephen Ccnkar 
Beta Crmrmtl Sigma !996-97 Scholarship 
Eve Pranica 
Boatmen's Notional Ba11k Award 
Shane Willoughby 
Business Education and Administrative 
!Jifonllfllion·Systems Depnmnmtal A~·ntd 
Ellen Brummer 
C. Roger Somrsm Srlrolnrship 
Bryan Waggoner 
Career Ocmpations Smdent F.xcellmce Award 
Regina Ross 
Career OcC11potions Eagles ilw01YI 
Peggy Hills 
Carolyn Kluesner1lfodgli11 Jlfemolia/ 
Schol01ship 
Kimberly Kirchherr 
Cortrai/Jiinois Amelican Morketi11g 
Assodation A word 
Jennifer Scott 
Centra/Illinois llSQC John He111y Atemotir1l 
Scholarship 
Ryan Archey 






Brian Bradbury, Shawana jackson, 
jeff Stewart, and Sarah Weber 
Computer and Opowtions AIO!wgement 
Departmoual Award 
Brian HattOn 
Daughters of the Founders tmd Patriots of 
Ametica Award 
CDT Jennifer Pfister 
Daughters of the Amnira11 Revolutio11 A~·ard 
CDT Trang Nguyen 
Dean's II 'ls/laTYI 
jason Anselmenr and 
CDT james Spinner 
Dflto Sigma Pi 
Scott Kilbourn, Mark Sanders. and 
Jeff Stewart 
Depmtmeut of the Anny Supetior Cadet 
A'ls/JOids 
COT Robert Baughman, 
- COT james Desmond, 
COT David Dust, and 
COT Ronald Watkins 
Donald a11d Claro Alire SetJmon Shawver 
Scholarship 
Steven Aric Millenbine and 
Krystal Rodman 
Donna L. Connelly Scho/(//ship 
Amber Rand 
El U Prmmts Club Srholtmhip 
Renee Fenrich 
El U Presidemial Ho!/Qrs Jlm•otds 
CDT Colleen Byrne, 
CDT Tor Lenoir, and 
CDT Ronald Watkjns 
EarlS. Did:etsOII Am·(/!YI 
Mark Sanders 
Educati011trl Foul!dtllioll of Natitmol 
Restaura111 Jlssociotio11 Awards 
Kirsten Rickey and Vincent Vito 
Eilee11 F. Hubb01d Scholarship 
Amy Eades 
Elsie and Erso11 Giffin Sd10/nrships 
Dina Chapman, Sharyl Gassman, 
Dawn Leininger, Jennifer Rauch, and 
Sharon Ryndak 
Fillo!lrl' Farultv llwatd 
Heather Roberts 
Fitlallrial tlfa11ageme11t Association A""·atd 
Douglas Bunna, jason Howard, and 
Stacy Leavitt 
George C. ilfarshall Aru:tud 
CDT Thomas Hough 
Georgt Preisser ;lftmorial Scho/(/!~Jrip 
Amy Lynn 1\!lcl\laster 
J. IV. and M01ilyu Oglesby Srholtrdrip 
Cynthia Ramholz 
Jerome Rookt AccollntoiiC)' Schol01ship 
Matthew Honnold 
Jim and Btss Tomwsend Honks Scholarship 
Shane Willoughby 
Jim o11d Junl' Giffin Scholarships 
jeff Stewart and Precious Williams 
Johu Jll. LuthPr Scholot~Jrip 
Renee Gray 
John Thompson Moon• Srholorship 
Bcrhany Smirh 
Joh11ny Londoff Chevrolet Am·orYI 
CDT David Dust 
Kapptl Omicro11 Nu Scholarship 
Kari Danek 
Lois F.. /Wiott Terhnolo1,.ry Et!ucation Azratd 
Brett Thompson 
Joso11 Anstlmtllt, Dttm 's A<!turl ( R11si11~ss) 
Lurillt .II. Klr:/un Ttdwology Edurntto/1 
.lr..•turl 
Aaron Summers 
.lfollttgrmmt and .llorll'fillg Drptlrtmmtill 
!~orr/ 
j :bon An~clment 
Jlltwogmm/1 Faculty Exallmcl' tlr.:ard 
1\lichelle Stevens 
tl/tJS/tr of Busi11ess Administmtion Jissoritllioll 
Jlr.•11rds 
james Rrosam fl. Fred llepler, 
Renee elms, and Paula Shook 
,1/r.\'tJbb-Dtn:: r:mduatr Scholars/tips 
Devra \lcPeak and Anne Schocnbaum 
.1/rlt·ifl mtd .lla11• Higgs Sdzoltmlup 
l~mhann Robinson 
.llirhor/ D . . Vt'/1/rtoll uadtrS!up ,!wonls ond 
Srho!tmhips 
CDT F.rica Bednareek and 
C OT Susan Shreder 
Milittuy (hrler oflht World ll'tu:r Jlf;!.'fll'tls 
CDT jason Nonaka, 
CDT 1\lanha Sojka, and 
CDT jeffc~ Williams 
.1/r. ~.llrs. II'. C. Simmons .lfnnoriol 
,lr.·11rtlr 
James Baier, :O.Iichelle Barnes. 
Su1.anne Doss. Joseph 'avickas. 
~lelis\a , euhaus. Kara Twenhafel, and 
james Walsh 
.lft{,'lllrlrey & Pullm Accou11ti11J< tlwarrl 
Miche lle lhue r 
Ntlliotltll Busi11tss Educotiou ,lssoritllion 
Jlr<.'lll'tl 
Ellen Brummer 
.Votiollfil Sojoumtrs Ar.::ard 
CDT Patrick Scanlan 
011/Sitllldiltg FintJII((' Smior tk'YJrd 
\lark Koon 
Phi llt'lo Lambda Ar.rard 
Andrea Jansen and Brenda \'olk 
Phi Gn111111a Nu A word 
t-.lichclle Bauer, Scon Kilbourn, 
Emily Pritchett, Mark Sanders. and 
j eff Stewart 
Pi OlltfKll Pi Aft.':ard 
Brian Waterman 
Profl':.csor ofJ/ilitary Sritnn A~mrls 
COT 1\ylc Hurwitz, 
COT Will iam Janes, 
COT ~l;mhew ~Janson. and 
C OT j oyce \\'olfinbarger 
Rr.mvr 0/ficrrs Assodotio11 A words 
C OT t-.lichael Eircr. 
CDT Benjamin Lewis. and 
COT j ohn Schneider 
Rtlirtd 0/ficrrs .lssoriation Ilw:nrd 
CDT Andrew Wolfe 
R. R. DMIItlley &'Sons Compo11_v Srltolarsltip 
Phillip Ozier j r. 
Rollt'n .\'. 1111d Barbara 1'. Sul/k.•rm 
Srholorship 
Sh:~ron i\layes 
Rono/d tmd A~vm J1fris Srholllrship 
Hence Gray 
Roy Ehrstun Srholnrships 
Robert Cofl'cy and Kurt llc~terman 
Ruth Catrt1/fr Sclzo/arsltip 
Renee Fenrich 
School of Fami~v 011d Constmltr Sdl'lll'rS 
Graduate Srholtmhip 
Danielle Deram 
Srhool of Technology 11/tmwi Srholrtrship 
William Gonzalez. 
Soritry for Advol/cemtlll of Afll11agtml'lll 
Ar<:01rl 
Daniel Alber 
Socitry for Humr111 Rrso11rrl' ,1/olltJgmunt 
.l~ard 
Tara Baumruck 
Sorirty of till' Warof/812 Ar.rard 
C OT t>. lanhew Stein 
So11s of the ilmtn'ra11 Rroolutionllword 
COT Timothy Draves 
St. Louis Cllflptt:rllmtrirtlll ,lfmi:etiflg 
Assorilllio11 A r.!'lll'tl 
Gwendolyn ~lurmy 
Slott F ann Comptmil's F'Qundation 
Exceptional StudtJII Fl'llwsltip ,lr<:mrl 
Peggy Klosterman 
Studl!llf Accounting Soritl)' tlrmrd 
Brirr Shepherd and Beth Smith 
Swope Frmd for F.xt'l'llmrr Ourstn11ding 
Senior Ar.:ot'tls 
Kevin Bushur, Amy Eades, Brian Link, 
Paula Marana, Amber Rand, :tnd 
Ruthann Robinson 
Timothy Covtr/CiijJOI'tl FnJ!.tlll Scholnrs!tip 
Andrea Lindstrom 
l'nerans of Forrig11 ll't1rs oftltt l'nitrd Stall'S 
.lr.:ards 
C OT David 1\lu~\cr, COT Brian :-\olen, 
and COT Khrisropher Scarcliff 
Wt~ltrr 1\. Klthm lndusmnl Trrlmology Award 
jeremy Schwart'lkopf 
Recognitions 
Robert Meier lrliml from "" lxpurtmml qf 
(.'qmpu!rrllntiOprmiJOIIS Nonn;r~m~nt i11 .l!a.r 199tJ 
rtj!(r 1/mty·/t.'fJ ymn "" tltt faru/IJ. ll't 11pprr.-itllt lw 
tlrduo!ttl "11.1rt /Q f. I ( . 
Aline Arnold •rnwl m . .rmn "-' Cltair qf Jltt 
lfllnn.e;mtml nnd .lftJrl."tlm;r Drpr111111t711 bf/fJt~ tlmtltllf!. 
ltJ n:ttlf7111J tattltiiiJ!.. Wt 11pprrrir11~ tltt exr<llt.,tmn!lnrr 
111 J;..•/tirll .•Itt rrptl'.fi'IIINIII!t dtput1mml and 11/frr /1{'"/ 
on<lti'S os <Itt bt!(tnslur JJ&" IIS.IIJ(11111fnl. 
Paul• Snyder rr/urd 111 Dttrmbfr 199$ nftrt lt11rltmg 
fo(J(/J, 11u/nltllll """ dirltlir:c rou~. tmd SL!t:mx"' 1/u 
Ftmtily 11111/ Om.<lllllrt Sflrnrrs tlmtl,nir Adt'isa. Slit 
rnmr io l•."llfltmlfltl jtlflii/'J mrmiKr in 197.1 tmtl 
bfmmt !Itt Sr/illo/'., /in! Amdrmir :ldt.'i«-r in 1986 
~ 
Departmental Reports 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Accountancy and 
Finance 
Chair: Frank Clark 
Support Staff: Candy ~filler 
Vickie O'Day (half-rime) 
Faculty/Related Service Activities: 
WaldoLBom 
Assodote Professor. PhD, 1984, The Uuiversi~l' 
of Te:r:os ot II ttsti11 
I L Occupational Information Coordinatjng 
Committee Data Uses Group; Dept. of 
Commerce and Community Affa irs Panel of 
Selected Economists; Editorial Board, 
loll mol of Rtol Estate Research; Edirorial 
Board, American Real Estate Society; 
Program Committee, Southwes tern Finance 
Association, Program Committce, 
Southwestern Society of Economists: 
Program Committee, t.lidwest Finance 
Association; Treasurer, Urban and Regional 
Information Systems Association; Editorial 
Board, Academy of Financial Services; 
CharlestOn Tomorrow Community Growth 
Committee 
Frank L. Clark 
Profrssor o11d Depart/1/flll Chair. PhD. 1975, 
U11ioersity ofilr/:ollsos 
ETU Council of Chairs 
Henry L. Davis 
Assistolll Profrssol; PhD. 1984, Ullh'ffoity of 
No11h Coroliua at Cll/lpel Hill 
EIU Recreational Spores Committee; 
Treasurer, American Field Service Foreign 
Exchange Program 
Dean A. Dudley 
Professor. PhD. /965. U11h·ersi~v of IVoshiNg!Ou-
Seallle 
President-Elect, Sociery for Case Research; 
Elll Apportionment Board; Ellf University 
Governance Committee 
Research and Creative Activities 
Conrinuing Faculry: 17 
Books: 4 




Enrollment r !lttil'fl "" Ftt/1. /IJIJ.::;J 
Degrees Awarded (F Y96) 130 
i'vJajors 599 
Student Credit Hours 4,213 
Lola Woodard Dudley 
Professor. PhD, 1982. UNiversity of Arkansas: 
CPA 
Gary L. Gueldner 
i\ssistalll Prvfessor, .II SEd, 1965, Et1stem 
l/li11ois ll11h·m·iry; CPA 
Stephen D. Hogan 
llssoriate Professor. !'ltD. !977, U11ivrrsity of 
Ol:/11homo 
E Ill Council of Faculties 
James Jordan-Wagner 
1\ssoriote Profrssot·, PhD, 1989, U11i'l./t:1~ity of 
No11h Te.,·o,· 
Track Chair, Southwestern Decision 
Sciences Institute; Chair. EIU Financial 
Granrs Committee 
Roann R. Kopel 
Jlssisttmt Professor, PhD, 1986, U11iversity of 
Non!t Caroli11o: CPJ\ 
Regional Vice President. IL CPA Socicry; 
Editorial Board. lou mol of Acrotlltlillg a11d 
f'i11D111'ifl! Rtsronit 
Stephen F. Larlbee 
Professor, DBA, 1974, Kmt State U11iursity; 
CPA 
Grader, EI U \Vriring Competency Exam: 
E Ill Enrollment t.lanagemenr Task Force 
Editorial Board. ne lou mal of Busi11ess o11d 
Ecollomit Pen'jJtrtives 
Stuart E. Michelson 
Jlssodfl!e Professor, PhD, /991, U11i1:ersity of 
K011SOS: 1'.£. 
1\lidwesr Finance Association Program 
Commim:e, Financial Management 
Association: EJU Academic Technology 
Advisory Comminee; Technology Steering 
Committee, Community Unit School 
District No. \ 
Timothy H. Mills 
t\ssociott ProftssoJ; DBtl, 1989. Louisitmtl Ttc!t 
UNiversity 
Treasurer, Eastern Coles ·counry United 
\Vay 
Thomas P. Moncada 
Associate Profrssot; JD. /975, IL ltwitllff of 
Ttrhllology, C!ticogo-Kmt College of L(lw; CPA 
Matthew Monlppallll 
Professot: JD, 1984, Somheml/li11ois U11h·ersity 
Law Srhoo/; CPII 
Michael C. Nibbelin 
Assisto//1 Professor, PhD. /988, Tlte Flruirlt1 
State Uuix;miry; CPJI 
Co-chair, I L Accounting' l 'eachers 
Conference: Academic Vice President, 
Midwest Region American Accounting 
Association; President, Sangamon Valley 
Chapter, Institute of ~lanagemcnr 
Accountants; ETU Campus Recreation 
Center Advisory Board 
C. Lankford Walker 
Associate Profrssor. PhD, 1981), U11h·mity of 
Georgia 
E lll Parking Appeals Committee; Elll 
Faculry Senate; EIU Library Advisory 
Board: E IU Enrollment !VIanagcmenr 
Committee; El U Financial Aid Appeals 
Committee; C hair. Board of Directors, E IU 
Foundation. Student Investment Society 
Charles W. Wootton 
l'rofessOI; DBA. /982, 11/issis.rippi Stttle 
Uuiversitv 
EIU Coordinator. Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance Program 
Honors and Achievements 
Frank L. Clark 
,\ -wo f'fltd Tm 11 ,., 
Lola W. Dudley 
LCBt\S l!movath•e Ttorhi11g i\r,!)ttrd 
Stephen D. Hogan 
Promoted to Professor: .l~·tllrled TtntJt'f 
James Jordan-Wagner 
LCB1IS Ollt.llont!iug Artidt i\~·ord: .1-wordtr/ 
Temm: 
Roann R. Kopel 
EIU Fum/f)• Excel/met ii'Worrl in 1i·ochillg 
Stephen F. Laribee 
LCBAS Cotlllllllflicatiou Skills IIISimCiioual 
Aw:ard 
Stuart E. Michelson 
LCBAS Collaborotit.·e Leamiuf( i11stnutioua/ 
,\~y,·tf: El U OulSIOIIdi11g Artidt ti'Ward: 
LCBJIS Outsltmtliug Research A~'(lrt/ 
Michael C. Nlbbelln 
Stole FannlusumllreCompo"y Farulty 
/utemship 
Charles W. Wootton 
LCBAS 011tstourling Anirfe !lru·arrl 
Michael C. Nibbelin served as o fomlty 
intem nt Stat<: Fmm 1 nstJroJJCe for seveml 
weel:s in the Sffmmer !996. 
Focfflty intemships nllo&! relatio11ships 
to bffild bero.•em td11mtionol instilfflioffs, 
employers. fJJJd peers. They olw provide 
lertming oppommities forfnmlty ruvdrh [{II/ 
be shored iuthe rl11ssr01Jm. 011e of Oil!' gool.f 
i.r to build more p(lrtnerships bero.::eCII our 
fomlty and employers. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Business Education 
and Administrative Information 
Systems 
Clroir: Lillian Grcarhou~c 
Support Stoff: Sandy Go~~cu 
Ann Logue 
Faculty / Related Service Activities: 
Norman A. Garrett 
Proftssor, 1-;t!D, /986 . .ld'i>OIIII Slfllt' C11it'l!rsity 
Editorial Board. Office s,·~tcm~ Research 
Associauon; Ell' lnrercollegtatc Athletic 
Board 
Pat R. Graves 
Assodutl' l'tvftssor, Et!D, 191:15, iluit:l'.rsif)• of 
.lln11plris 
Associ;tte Editor. Busi11~J Etlumtifm f11tltJ.·. 
Dclm Pt Epsilon: EJLI Ergonomics 
Committee: Elll Em·ironmcnml Health and 
Safety Committee 
Ulllan R. Greathouse 
Assoriatt t>rofrssor o11d Dl'.f)(lrtmrtll Choir. PlrD. 
!981. Soutltrm lllit1ois ( '11it:mi!Y· 
Corbo11rlalr. CO, IP . 
Celia J\1. Howard Foundation Committee. 
IL Fedcrarion of Business and Professional 
Women: Pre~idenr, North Central Business 
Education A~~ociation: E llJ Occupational 
Teacher Education CommiHee; F.IU 
Council ofC:hai~; El l: Council on Academic 
Computing: Hoard ~lembcr. Bu>tness 
Research and Creative Activities 
Continuing Faculty: 9 
Book~: 7 
Refercctl Journal:s: 8 
Proceed i n~s: 4 
Presentations: 11 
Other: 14 
Degrees :\warded <FY%) 
~lnjors 158 
Studcm Credit I lours 2,727 
Education Association; Reviewer .• \~1 RTF. 
Rrf:iro:r; Revi~wcr. l .ouisio11U Joun/fl/ l)f 
/Ju.siiii!SS Brl11ratio11; TeehnoiOI-.')' Committee. 
Communicy l lnit School Disrricr No. I: 
Subcommittee on Education and Tr:uning. 
( ;harlesron Tomorrow: Chair. Search 
Comminee, School of Familv und Consumer 
Science;; Reality Store Com;,ittec. 
Charleston llu>tn~ss :md Profc~siun:1l 
Women 
Theodore W. tvarfe 
Profmorontl Drtllt, f.t!D, /968 .• lriwnn Stou 
( 'nit:l'f'Yil)• 
t\ACSB Accreditation Peer Re ' iew Team 
Chair; Selection Committee t- lembcr of 
AACSB t- lid-Contincnr East Innovative 
Lcadersh1p Award Program: ~ lember 
i'<arional Busine~' Education A.'-'lx.:iation 
Task Force on De,·clopmem: Board of 
Advisors for Thomas :<. lonahan Company: 
\ 'ulunrcer Scaff 1\ lember, EaM Ccmral 
lllinois Devclopmcnc Corporation: 
Consulr:tnr fo r Srcnograph. Inc.: l~ l tl 
Counci l of De:1ns: E I U Council on 
l niversit) Planning :md Budgctin~: Ell ' 
. \d' isoryCommtttec on Academic 
Compu~ing: E ll t\flirmati\·e Action 
Advisorv Comminee; E ll 1 Academic Waiver 
Appeals. Committee: Member, E l Ll Search 
Committee for Executive Director nf 
Development: Ell lfl ' P I Committee ro 
Study Di~tancc Learning and Telecourses 
Roger L Lutt 
Pmfcssor·, Et!D, !977. Orego11 Stutr llllivtrsif)• 
Delta Pi Epsilon Represemmive to joinr 
Committee on Economic Education: 
President and Board nf Director'. I L 
Busines~ Educarwn Association: E'ccuri,·e 
Board ;\lcmber and Board of Dtrecto~. 
National thsociarion ofTeacher l~ducarors 
for Busincs~ Educarion 
Carol A. Lund&ren 
.lssorintr Proft.rsor, PltD. ! 983 .. lri:um11 Sr(ltl' 
l 'trivU"riiY 
Dtrecwr: EH \\'omen's Resource Center; 
Editor, Oflirr Sp·trms Res~(lrr/r Joumnf. Ell' 
lnrercollegiare Arhleric Board; E l Ll 
\\'omen's Advocacv Counci l. Vice Pres idem 
of Publications :~nd Executive Hoard, Office 
Sy~tcms Research .\s.~ociarion 
TerT)' D. Lunctgen 
Proftssor. PlrD. !976. T/,e 0/rro SNiff l 'nit·rrsit)' 
Member at large- Research Oflicc Sysrems 
Research Associution: Research Sccrion 
Editor. Bushtrss Etlucotion Fonu11, 1arional 
Busincs~ Education Association: 
Communicauons Oflicer. ExccuttYc Board. 
I louse of De Iegare> Rcpresencati\'e, EIU 
C haprer of l lnivcrsiry Profess ion:tl~ of I L 
David G. McGrady 
lnsrnmor. ,1/ BA. 1979. l'niY:rrsity of Trxtrs ot 
rlrlingtJJr1: CP. l 
Karen s. Nantz 
Jls.rodott' Profr.csor. PlrD. 191:19. 1/tiJ!/ul!n Young 
UnromifY 
Certified American Red Cross Disa~tcr 
Relief \\'orkcr; Srate SerYice Council, I L 
American Red Cros~: 'a tional St<tndtng 
Committee. Delta Pi Epsilon; Echtorial 
Review 13oard. Information Resources 
l\ lanagemcnt Association; Editorial Review 
Hoard. Officc System!> Research Associarion; 
Undergraduate Student Committee, 
1\~~ociacion lor Uusincss Communtcation: 
Ell Committee on Er11;onomicand I Inman 
F.tcror~; E IU Comm•ttce un Environmcnral 
llea lrh :md Safety: Gr:1cle r. EIU Writing 
Competency Exam: Prucecdings Referee 
and Chair. Tcchnol().f4\ Committee. 
\.\\ociation for Ru~inc~\ Cummunic-Jtion' ; 
Trock Chair, End l scr Computing. 1996 
lntcrnarional lnfornl<Hion Management 
AS\Ociurion Conference 
Cheryl L NoU 
l.c.mritr/1' Profrssor, 1'/rf), !99LI. Tltt 0/tiq Sttlfl' 
l 'trit·tr'!if) 
President. Bcca J>,• Chapter. and Edtror. 
lliiSIIII'.~.f Educotiqu/utln., Delra Pi Ep~tlon: 
El ll llniversicy llmon Advisory Board; E lll 
F inancia l Grana. Commircec; G rJder. E IU 
\\ riung Comperency Exam; Ell' \\'riring 
\ cross the Curriculum Committee; Ell ' 
Council on l ' ni\ef\it) Planning and Uud~er 
Marilyn L Wilkin• 
Ptvj'ruor. F.t!D. !979, ( 'uiO/:I'Sity ofN1Jt11r 
DllkfJtll 
\dvi~ory Board .1\lcmbcr, Sociel\· for 
i\d\·anc~menr of Information SY;,tems: 
Prcstdent and Board of Dirccto~s . 
\ssociarion of Rcwrds 1\l:!nager> and 
i\dminism11or~. Central II, Chapter: Ell ' 
Council on Teacher Education; E l U 
General Educariun \~ses~ment Commim:c 
Honors and Achievements 
Norman A. Garrett 
11'/ro's IVho i11 Jlmniam EtlllattifJtr: llno'.c 11'/ro 
i11 tltr ll'orld 
Pllt R. Graves 
Promotrd to Profl'.uor 
Ullla n R. Greathouse 
II. St111l Boord of Rtlumtio11 Crttlll for Tmrhtr 
/\ducorio11 Clrrmf(t! 
Roger L Luft 
l'mitlrnt. IL BusilltSS J•;r/umtioll rlssonatioll 
TerT)' D. Lundgren 
Promolftlto Proft'Ssot;· F.tliirs o11rl Sori11/ 
Rr.fp1msibilil)• lllstmrtior/111 II wort!: Joltrr S. & 
.llfii](Ut'tl Rttldm C:nmtfor t!rl' fmpmvrmmt of 
l 'trtlrrgrndl!tllr I trstrurtioll 
Karen S. Nantz 
I CR. IS Rmarrlr Supptlrt Crnlll; Ell ' 1-imrlty 
r.xrrllr1trr .lr.-rml fi;r Rrsr11rclt/Cmrtit·t .lrtit•ity 
Marilyn L. Wilkins 
I.CBIIS IIIIIOt'trlit·r Tl'lltlrillg .lrz(ltrl: I .C/JilS 
Srroicr ilwortl: F.IU f'tmtlty Exallmrr ilr.•ard 
forStrt·ia: Farulty .lltrrs/la/1 
/11 Frlmlfuy !iJ96. David 0. Stephens, 
(.'R, I!, (,~1/C, r;MS l •.xerutive-in-Rrsirlmrr 
sponsored by thr Dtptrnmmt of Buxi11r.>S 
r.t/uroliOII 01/t/ : lt/minislrrttit:r fttjOrtflflliOII 
,\)·strms. His topir G."li.S "".II oki11~ thr 
Trtmsitioll from Pttprr to Elrrlmltit 
Rrmrt/J.•tfpillf! S)•Stl'ms." Hr i.r fill illll'l7ttt-
tio11/ll~y t'I'COf!ltir::.ed 11111hmity it1thP n•nurls 
ill/i1171111liOII /1/tllttiKI'IIll'lll field 1111d iJ II 1'0· 
tlltlnor of riTe bool. I JJjomJotioiJ mul 
Rrrords .llallogmrmt. u::lrich is fpurnlll' 
rrgnrdrd ns t/u s/olldflrd rift'rtiJCt r,::or/; ()II 
rmurls mtmtlf4ttrtml i11 Nonh Jlmrrim. He 
ir olw " ('()llttilmtitiJ! rtlitor ofthr "Rmurls 
.I/ tmllgrmmt ()tJtlllt'l~r . .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Computer and 
Operations Management 
Cltair: Yunus Karnawala 
Support Stnff: Judy Lang 
Jill Robinson {p:m-ume) 
Faculty/Related Service Activities: 
William R. Allen 
Assorintl' .Profrsw~ PltD, 1989, l111irmiry of 
\Visrollsill-,1/ndisoll 
Elll Calendar Committee; E Ill Snadenr 
Publications Board; Grader, Elll Writing 
Competency Exam 
Mark R. Bomball 
.\.rsiJrintt' ProftsSor, Pit D. 1973. l'11it·mil)• of 
,I} ISSISSippi 
Vleld A. Hampton 
fttsmmor(pan-timt). BA, 1991. Etwtnt 
IlliNois l 'nifJasi!J 
EIU Degree Audit Planning Committee; 
Restructuring Advisory Council. Community 
lin it School District No. I 
Yunua Kathawala 
Profrssor t111d Deprutmtllt Choir. Pit D. 1979. 
U11itirr'Sity of Getugio 
Editc>rial Board, fnttmntio11nl Joumnl of 
Produrrio11 n11d OJXrotiofiS ,lf(fnhfltlllmt, 
fflttgmtttl.l/n,ufnrturing Systtms. llfll'l'flationnl 
Joumnl of Quality 011d &/io!Jilil'f .llollognlltf/1, 
BIISiltrss Fonrm; Board of Review forS11utlttm 
Ohio Businrss Rl'f.•U:c:: and lou mol of 
.1/onngrrin//ssues: EIU Council of Chairs; 
Ell Recreation Board 
Karen J. Ketler 
tl.rsnritllr Pnifrssor. Pit D. 1989. Kmt Stfffl' 
lllli'/,'f!'Si~y 
Grader, E l lJ Writing Competency Exam; 
Ell! Council of Facul[] Research; Ell! 
Gmduarc i\.~isranr Initiative Committee 
Research and Creative Activities 
Conrinuing Faculcy: 8 
Books: 0 




Enrollment r /:"" ,; "'' 1- ,,//. I,,,,:,, 
Degrees Awarded (FY 96) 43 
~:l ajors 210 
Student Credit Hours 2,624 
Janet Francia Larlbee 
.lssoriotr Proftssor. DB.I. /99£1. l'tritrd Stoles 
I nttmotionoll'"it·rrriry 
Board of Re' iew, Jon mol of lnfonnotiorr 
Sys!Lms Edurnttoll. Jounurl of Glolk1l 
IJifonnutiofl Jlollogmti'NI, and Jnumol of 
£ducoti011 for ,11/S 
Robert E. Meier 
Profrssor, PhD. /97 L, ihtit'fi'Sity of Illinois of 
UriJtiiiO 
Gordon Short 
lnstructor(port-timt), ill.!. 198(1, Crutml 
,1/icltigmJ U'11itimiry 
Paul St.ephen 
l fiSirorrorfptfl1-lrmr), .liS, 1977, Unit•usity of 
Sout!ttm Co/ifomio 
John R. Willema 
f11stnrrtor, PhD, /994, hrdit1110 l'11it·trsiry 
Michael D. Wllaon 
lustmctor tmd Coortliu{llflr, Grntluntt Studits ;, 
Business, AI BA. !982. Etlsltnt Illinois 
Unitimity 
Nancy Wilson 
lnstrortor(pan-timt), .liRA. /988. Eostmr 
Illinois l'llit'trSity 
Honors and Achievements 
William R. Allen 
LCBtlS Ouwnndi11g olrtidr 1\r.::ord 
Yunua ~hawala 
Disti11guisltrtl Pnprr A~nrrl. Soutkrstt!rodrmv 
of,lltntnf!.rmmt 
Karen Ketler 
Fnmlty 1111/fm,rhip trt Sttlft Fonu fiiSumuct 
Janet Francia Lartbee 
Fnmi!J lllttmsllip nt Stlllt Fon11 !fiSuronrt 
John R. Willema 
LCBAS 0/IIS/onding .\rridl! A~nrd; Fnrulty 
lntl'l'flsllip n1 Slot<' Fomt lf/Suroll« 
/11 JimllmJ 1996, Thomas Anderson, 
Dtrrrlor of Slrotf1!.ir BJJSill~ss Plmmillf{. ut 
.VroPIIIn, l11c., r.:ns EMrttlivt-i11-Residr11rr 
spo11.wrrd h)' tnt Drpllrtmmt of Compllt<·r 
o11d Oprmtion.r .1/tmngrmrnt. His prr.rm-
lttliOIIS IIJ r/(l.fSf'S, tmwersity staff. tmd 
romlllfllllly lettdrn'fomsed 011 smui11g 
vmtm't! mpitnl for lht medical sperimm 
imn}!.illf.! tmd pror'tssing terllnolof!J' developed 
lo rroolllltomzt> lnl' ust of pop smtnr 
,,·trrmingi, lllll!(.llrtir rrso11onrt imnJdllg. 
\-rnvJ, mul mmllmt>grtllllJ. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Management and 
Marketing 
Chait:· V. Aline Arnold 
Support Stoff: Deanna Franklin 
F ran Warren 
Faculty /Related Service Activities: 
V. Aline Arnold 
Profrssortwd Department Chair, PhD. !978. 
U11iversity of North Texas 
EIU Executive Committee and Member. 
Council of Chairs; EIU University 
Marketing Committee 
David P. Arseneau 
lllslnlctor, MBA, 1979, Nr)lthemlllillois 
University 
Edward W. Brankey 
Professot; JD. !978, Southem Illinois U11iversity 
Review Board. Jouma/ of Busin~ss Strottgies; 
EIU Committee £O Revise Assignment of 
Duties Form 
E. Wayne Chandler 
Professor, PhD, !979, A1izontJ State Univnsity 
Publications Council, Editorial Board, 1995 
Proceedings Editor, 1\ lidwcst 1\ larketing 
Association; Advisory Board, Midwest 
Business Administra-tion Association 
Sid C. Dudley 
Associate Proffssor, PhD, /978, University of 
ArkatJsos-Fmwreville 
Grader. EllJ Writing Competency Exam; 
Awards Committee. Centrali L Chapter. 
American Marketing Association; 
Coord ina cor and Selection Committee C hai r, 
Research and Creative Activities 
Continuing Faculty: 15 
Books: 




Enrollment r llr"' t! "" Frdl. I '1'111 
Degrees Awarded (FY96) 150 
Majors 662 
Student Credit Hours 5,493 
Business Ethics and Social Responsibility 
Awards 
Dean S. Elmutl 
Professor, PhD, /98.5, Unh:mity of N011h Texas 
Chris E. Fr-se 
lnstmrtor, JD, 1977. Univtrsity of Louisvill!! 
General Practice Section Council of the IL 
State Bar Association: Presidem. Moultrie 
County Bar Association 
Alphonso Joyner 
Associate Professol; JD, 1971, Howard 
U11itm;ity Schoo{ of L"w 
E I U Council on University Planning and 
Budget; E l U Rcinstatemcnr Committee; 
District Representative, Habitat for 
Humanity Committee 
Samara E. Kemmerer 
Associate Profmo1: PhD, !990, UniveJSity of 
Nebmska-Li11col" 
Vice-Chair, EIU Assessmenr Committee; 
Grader, E IU Writing Competency Exam; 
El U Health Services Advisory Board 
Edward K. Marlow 
Profrssor, PhD. !97.S, Univmity of 11/illois 
EIU Imcrcollegiare Athletic Board 
Nanc:y D. Marlow 
Associate Professor, DBA. !986, Mississippi 
Stott Univtrsity 
E IU Writing Across the Curriculum 
Committee; Grader. E IU Writing 
Competency Exam 
Stephen L Payne 
Professol; PhD, /98/, Arizo11n Stott U11iversity 
Jyotl N. Prasad 
Professo1: PhD, 1987, UtlffJtJSity of Arkoflsos 
EIU Foreign La11guoge TasJ: Force 
Sc:ott Preston 
l11stnlctor, ,lfBt1, 1986, Eastem llli11ois 
University 
Foster c. Rlnefort 
Professor, PhD, 1976, Texas ;\ & 111 Univmity; 
PE;C.S.P. 
Director and Historian, Midwest Soeicrv for 
Human Resources and Industrial Relations; 
Chair, E IU Environmental Health and 
Safety Committee 
Christie L Roszkowsld 
A.ssoriate ProfessoJ; JD, !978. U11ivmity of 
llli11ois 
Chair, E IU Affirmative Action Advisory 
Committee; E IU Minority Internship 
Selection Committee; EI U Pre-Legal 
Srudics Committee; Grader, EIU Writing 
Competency Exam; E l U Student Legal 
Service Board; EIU Search Committee for 
University Legal Counsel 
Jane P. Wayland 
Associate Professor. PhD. 1989, U11ivmity of 
Nonh Texas 
T rack Chair, Southwest Marketing 
Association; E l U Textbook Rental Advisory 
Committee; Grader, EIU Writing 
Competency Exam; E IU judicial Board 
Robert F. Wayland 
Associate Professor, PhD, 1990, UtJivtrsit)' of 
No11h Texas: S.P.H.R. 
E IU Textbook Rental Advisory Committee; 
E l U Human Resources Advisory Task 
Force; E IU International Program Advisory 
Committee; E IU Council on Graduate 
Srudies 
Ralph B. Weller 
Jlssociate Projesso1; PhD, 1976, U11i'1:ersity of 
Nebraska 
Gregory S. Wlnter 
fttstmctor. ABD, !996. U11iotrsity of /1/itJ(jis 
Honors and Achievements 
V. Aline Arnold 
LCBAS Outstalldi11g Anide Award 
Sid C. Dudley 
Ontstrmdi11g Paper, Promotio11 Track Award. 
Jl!rtrhtillg Theory o11d Procrit·e 
Dean S. Elmutl 
DistitJguishetl Paper Awrtrtl, Southr.rest Amrftlll)' 
of Jlftmogemtttt · 
Barbara E. Kemmerer 
A worded Ttll/111' 
Edward K. Marlow 
LCBAS Outstanding liltidl' Award 
Nancy D. Marlow 
LCBIIS OutstaNding J!rtidt Award: LCBtiS 
Disti11g11ished 8usi11tss Professor Awtml; 
Disti11guishetl Phpn· Award, Busintss and HM!th 
Administration Associatio11 
Foster c. Rlnefort 
llllemotiono/IVho's Who of Professionals 
Jane P. Wayland 
t\wordtd Tm11rt: El U F acuity Excellence ilf>!•otd 
for Service 
Robert F. Wayland 
tlworded Tmurt 
In October 1995, Richard L Nagle, 
Assistant Regi0110l Counsel iutlre .11ulti-
Medio Bra11ch of Region V of the 
Environmmtol Protectioll tlgmcy, served as 
Executivt-in-Residmce and was sponsored 
by tire Ethics and Social Responsibility in 
Busi11ess Committee. He gave p1'tSt11latio11s 
on ''Tiu Environment Is Everybody's 
Business" to ilfatwgmrenl and Markfting 
classes, F ami~v and Cous11mer Scienre 
classes, sttldmt organizations, the 
Charleston Rotary Club. and vtuious 
committees, administrators, rmd community 
leaders. . 
Nancy D. Marlow rt'rtiwd t!tr l.lfmpl:in Colltgr of 
Business rmd Applitd Srimrrs Di<tinf(lli.r!ttd Busilm.r 
Pmft.rsor A11rt11rl. 
m ~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
School of Family and Consumer 
Sciences 
lrllllf! Cluur \I art ha llrcm n 
Snpport Stll/f: Jean ll;lller 
1\ltchclle \lor~Jn 
Faculty/ Related Service Activities: 
CMOI J. Annstronc 
,\<soriatr PrrJ(i'.<SIIt, .liS. 197!, f:nsltm lll111ot.1 
l'nit·tml)• 
Trc:t'>urcr. II . Counc:i l on Family Rel!ttion;.; 
Advisor. Wli\1 F:tmily & Consumer Sciences 
A~~oci:uion; Elll Per,cmnel Committee 
Joseph Broc:ksmlth II 
fttstrurtor. 11\. /'19-1, l·.'n$1tnt 11/mot.r C lltt·rnitr 
Marth• s. Brown 
• l<sorittlt l'rofl'.<JOr 11111/ ifllllf{ fJrpnrtmrnt 
r:Juur. Pit/). 1979. Flotitltt St(ltt ( '11it:rrsttr 
Ellll lonor' Cnunctl; Ell 1 GO\ernance 
Commmce: Ell I nderJ?,r;tduare Rc,t.':ln:h 
C<>mmmce: F ll l>c\ clopmcm \ch 1\0I'\ 
Commmcc; ROT< \d\i\Of\ Boord; Ell 
Ta'>k force on IAJ\\C:I l>t\ •~•on Swdcm 
.-\cademtt Sen llC\, Ell Counctl of ( hat!\; 
Board of Dncum,, ~wdenr lm·e'>rmcnr 
S<x:tCC) 
Melanie Tracy Bums 
!twmrtor. 1/S, /991. 1-.tt<ll'm 11/inoH ('nit·rr~tl)' 
Sanitation lmtrucwr. I L Dept. of Puhhc 
llcalth 
Robert Y. Butta 
.l.HiSit/111 PtrJ/WIJI, .liS. 1971. l'irgll/111 
l'o!)'ttdlllir ltl.llilnlt 
IL Council un Family Relations Board: Ell I 
F:tculty Excellence Award~ Comminec; EILI 
lnu:rcollc~-ti:tre i\rhletit Board 
Research and Creative Activities 
Conrinuing Fa<.:u lry: IS 
Books: () 
Refereed journak () 
Proccctltn~.,: 2 
Pre'>cntatium : 22 
Othe r: 28 
Enrollment 1 /:,;.,t/ ''"!-till. ''''''1 
De~rec., '''art.lctl (FY96) <JS 
J\lajors 
Studcnl Credit I lours 6,450 
Lucy A. campanls 
.t.rsoriou Profr.<.<flr. Pit D. 19<i6. Tltt 
Pmnsrh:tlllttl Sttllt l'llrtrrstfl' 
Exec~tivc Commattec. I L ·council on 
Famih· Rclauon': Ell! Counc1l un Te,lchcr 
Educ-;tion: Ell I \1~\tCI\ in Gcromolo~) 
Program Coorchna10r. Ell1 Oc:cupauonal 
Teacher Educ-.mon Commmce; Ell 
Facult\ E-xc:dlcnc·c \ward~ Re\IC\\ 
Comm.mec: COEI>S T:nk Force on ~tudcnr 
Teachjnjt; II. Fam1h and Con.\umer 
Science. 1-..dut:awr, Counctl; Amcncan 
Assoctarion of I· am•h and Comumcr 
Scienc~ AccrcdttJII~n Site \'•~•t Team 
\!ember. Co-cdtt<>r. F"mily n11d Com11111rt 
Srimces Trttrlll'r /o.tlumi!0/1 .\'tttrotltl! Dtmtorv 
Jean K. Dilworth 
.lssodotr Profmot. Iff' I , /9li5. Jrr.•trmlllllllltr 
l'nir:rrsifl• 
Secretan·. Blackburn Colle~e ,\lumni 
Association Board; Ell African Amcrtl;lll 
lleriragc Cc>mmirrce; Grader, Ell ! \Vnung 
Competency Exum; lnrcrnarional 'l'c,.ti l c~ & 
Apparel f~sociation National Committee 
Ruth M. Dow 
Professor""" Gmdufltt Coortlin111or. Plt!J. 
/98<1, l'nlf:trstf! ofii!IIJQIS·l'rbnttll 
Chair. World Food Da\ Commmc:c: 1\uok 
Re,·icwer, Jollnltlltif ,\;111rition F.tl11mltl.ill.' 
Director of l>ro~ram,, Board, and C:on,ultam . 
Alfalir lmcrnarionallnc.; Chair, Semi· 
annual \leeung' uf Dteretic lmern,lup Stre 
Director..: Ch.1ir. Dtetetlc\ Ad\IWf\ Count:il: 
Coordinator. l~ll \\orld Food Da' 
Teleconference; ChJu. Ell' .-\c:~dcmil· 
.-\ssessmenr Committee: Ell lnternauonal 
Program~ :\d\ 1\0~ ( :Ommutee: ChJrlc,wn 
Food Pantf\ lloard: Food and 'utnuon 
Ad\'iSOI') Board, Dept. of Famil} and 
Consumer St:ienl·cs, IL Srare llnt\el\11) 
Nonna L. Fr•nklln 
lnsmmor. liS. 19N9, J..nwm lllwtJIJ { Nttrmtr 
Morgan W. a.cktle 
INstntrtor, 11/J,t, !99c>. l 'llrt·rrstl)' !.if (.(//It ttl 
Ol/oltom(l 
Hosr and Organi,cr, I L CHI~ IE i\ l ecun~ 
Laurent A. GosMIIn 
Professor. /:.tiD, 1977. Tmtple l'11it•mtiV 
Trustee. ;\lidea,rcrn II . Labor Counctl. 
President Jnd ChtefContrJct '\lc~ouawr. 
Ell' Chapter nf l Ot\er..il\ Profc~\tonJI' of 
I L: CEAD Council; Women·~ ChcmtcJI 
OependenC\ l'roJc~t \d, i~ol') Counttl; 
Planning Commmee. Private lndu'>l~ 
Council: 1-luman Sen icc~ Profe\\ional 
Section Chair. I I. A\\ociarion of Famal) ~nd 
Consumer Science\ 
Mary Lou Hubbft 
Professor. PltD. 1979. Soutlttm f11111oi> 
l'~rir:usiiY-Corbolftltt!t 
Ell- \\'n.un~ Competent) Exam 
Commmee: Pre~tdcnt. I L A~~•auon of 
Famil~ and Con\111ncr Science\ 
Patricia McAlister 
Professor. /!.riD. 1975. l'tfiiiS)'k""'" Sttllt' 
l 'nn:miiY 
Consti~tion and lh - 1.;1\\~. Educ:auon. and 
Research Commmec~. American \\\cK:tJuon 
of Housing Edul-.lttm; t\:\11 E t\cademtt 
Textbook Comminec: Ell' I ndi' iduulttcd 
Srudies Program i\d lloc Advi~ory Commmec 
Patrtcl• McC.Inster 
Profr;Jor. fJ/1), 199cl, Cttit:mil] iJfGrotpn 
l 'nden1 ritc:r Lahor.ltarics' Con:.umcr 
.\dnsor, Ro;~~d; Ell \\'omen's Studtc\ 
Council and \lmor Comminee: lntcmaucmJI 
.\ppliance Tet:hlllc;tl Conference Steering 
Comminee; Ell' \c:Jdemic Pro~ram 
Ehmuuuon Re\ IC\\ Committee and 
Chair. Schnlal'>htp \pplic-Jrion Re' tC\\ 
Committee. l S. Po" Office Ad' ISOf\ 
C<>um:tl: \ ttc: Prc\tdcnt. College Educ-JtOI\ 
of Home Equ•pmem Foundation Rnard 
Frances L Murphy 
. l.<.rorintr l'rofrHor. PltD. /989. 1'rxos ll'rmmt't 
St(llf {'1/rtNHIY 
Pro~ram Ch,u.r and President. I L Council on 
Famth Rclauon\; Ell ' \\'omen's Studtc~ 
<.oun~tl. \ltnur Fac:ul~ Committee. Jnd 
Program Commmce 
Carol Myerseough 
!twntri!Jr. ,1/S. /99."i, Rnstrm llli11fJi.r l'lll('rrsiry 
Coalition for People in Need 
s. J•yne Ozier 
Profrssor o11tl Ouwtor, Cltiltl Cttl? Rrsoutus (lltt/ 
FUfrrro/ Cttlltr. !'ltD. 1979. Tftr Flondll .\'ttllr 
('nit·mtl] 
Ell' \\omen\ Srudtcs ;\ linor Faculty; Co-
chatr, Ell' CJmpu' Child Care Comnlllree. 
ElL Earl\ Chaldhood Educ:~Lion \d\1\111') 
Committee; Fnend~ of WEll' T\' •\dvt~or, 
C:ommmee Jnd Educational Outreach 
Subcommmec; Ell Faculry SenJtc. 
Election'> and C:omtirution Committee'; 
ElL: Project F'll \ 'CE .\d,;so~ \,ouncil: 
Ell 01\ungUI\hed Faculty -\ward\ 
Sclecuon Cummmee 
C•rol P. Rles 
l'rofr.<.ror, !'It!), /98cl, l'11it:mil)• of 1/litutr.<-
(lrll(lllfl 
Bo-Jrd nf Edt tor.. Jounrnl of.\'ntritiOII 
Eduroi/On; P;~nnership Project Ad\ 1\0f\ 
Commtttce and l)j,·i.'>ion of Higher 
Educ:mon :-.omtnalin~ Committee. Soctct\ 
for 'iutrition Educ:Jtion; El l: ;\la\tCr\ Ill 
GeromoiO!') Commiucc; EILI \\'cline.,., 
Task Force 
James L Slavik 
.lssoriott !'tvjrs.ror, !'ltD. 1980, Tltr FlontltJ 
St111r l'nit:rrmy 
Reg•strar, StJtc \nnual Conference. Jnd 
Board of DarcctoN, I L Council on FJmil' 
Rclauom: StJte Coordmator, Ccmfied 
Famih Life EducatOr.> Program. '\Juon.tl 
Counctl c1n l·amtl) Relation~ 
Gayle G. Stntder 
lssontllr Profmor .. IIS£d. 1967. C'nnmil] of 
1/lin&is-C'r/tdntl 
I L A..WCt.ltlon of Famih and Con~umer 
Science\ E'\ccum·c: Co~uee. E'c:cum·e 
Board. :tnd -\d\ I '>Or, Sure Student \I ember 
Sccuon and Studc:m President:: Otrcctor. I L 
Con~umer Education Association E"eCIIII\C 
Board: Ell Sentor Seminar Ad,·isof\ 
Commmec 
T'hereN Stretch 
/nstnl((or, liS. /9li6, Eo.tlff11 illinois C'nttrmry 
Prc~•dcnt. Ea,tcrn II~ Dietetic A~ocwton 
Carolyn S. Woolever 
l11stmrtor. ,1/S, /994, l~nstrm Illinois C'nit•rrsity 
Honors and Achievements 
Carol J. Armstrong 
EIU Famlty Excellmce Award for Teaching 
Ruth M. Dow 
El l! Family Exrellma Award for Se!Vitt; 
Professional Adt·ar~mnellllncrmse tlw,ymf 
Laurent A. Gosselin 
Profrssional tltlt•tmi'I'IIIIIJ/1 /ncri'(ISI! Award 
Mary Lou Hubbard 
Professional tltlvanmmmt Increase "wan/ 
Patricia McAlister 
Promored to Pt'Ofrssor 
Patricia McCallister 
Ell' F anilty Excellmre Award for Seroiu; 
Outstcmdi11g T'tadu:r Papl'r Award. tlssoci11tio11 
of Home Equipmmt Edumlors 
Frances L Murphy 
Awarded Tmm-e 
S. Jayne Ozier 
Dis1i11guishtd Altmbt'r tlward. IL Council 011 
F omily Relnrions 
Gayle G. Strader 
Outsrnnrling 11/mJIIIIIS, Ell' School ofF amily 
nntl Cons tuner Scietti'I'.S 
The Illinois Board of Higher Edurotio11 
ttpproved the duwge i11 tlesigntlfion for tht 
School of Home Eronomirs to the School of 
Family and Consumer Sciences. Tht 
1tflme rhonge reflects that of the natio11al 








ilrcormtam. BS£d, 1973, Ermem Illinois 
(/uiVfi'Sil)' 
Nancy Hay 




Mary Frances Kuhn 
tlssistmtt Director, BS. 1982. Ensrem Illinois 
I !niversil)• 
Catherine Lentz 
Assisltlttl Dittrtot~ BS, ! 978, Eastem llli11ois 
U11it·ersiZl' 
Leona Lucas 
&gistered Diflilifl11. MS. !982, Iiostmlflfillois 
U11iversity 
Barbara Seagren 
Assistflllt Dincror, BS. /975. Easrem llli11ois 
Uttiversiry 
Tina Thurman 
Coll/111/lltiry IVorier, AA. 1977, Pmkln11d College 
Barbra Wylie 
Commtmiry IVod'l'l·, AI A, /996, Fn.rll'l'll Illinois 
lltrifmsity 
Toni Young 
Com1111111il)• \lfof'ker. BS, 196!. North Dnkora 







Number of counties served: 
umber of sites: 
14 
59 
Average number of persons 
served each day: 1,780 
l\1eals served in FY96: 423,045 
Number of persons served 
at congregate sites: 4,840 
Number of persons served 
in-home: 1 ,548 
Funding Sources 
Older Americans Act 
and State monies: 
USDA: 
Participant donations: 
Local cash raised 
by projects: 
In-Kind 








Child Care Resource & Referral 
s. Jayne OzJer 
Dirertor, PhD. 1979, Tlte Flotida Srnll' 
I '"it'f'I'Sity 
Jacqueline Schaefer 
Assi.!lnlll Director . . JJS. !979. Ensrrm/1/itwis 
U11ivnsizl' 
Jackie Swango 





Number of counties served: 6 
umber of parents given 
child care referrals: 669 
Number of child care providers 
served: 319 
1 umber of outreach 
activities: 68 
Number of CCR&R-sponsored 
training sessions: 58 
Number of on-site 
consultations: 19 
umber of persons served 
training through CCR&R 
sessions, consulr.arions, 
& scholarships: 753 
r umber of CCR&R grants 
awarded for professional 
development and accreditation: 37 
Number of technical 
assistance contacts: 
Number of resource & 




Illinois Depan:ment of Children & 
Family Services (core/training/ 
professional/development/ 
accreditation): $130,042 
Illinois Department of Public Aid 
(TCC?Ar-Risk/DPCC): $54,171 
Corporare-Work/Family 
Directories. Boston $1,220 
Research Funds-Teen Parent 
Initiative, Dept. of Public Aid, 
through Chicago Metropolitan 
Assoc. for the Education of 
Young Children: $1,065 
User fees $2,999 
Collaborative: $13,082 
Parrnersh i p: $17,696 
Total: $220,275 
~ ~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Scbool ofTechnology 
.lrti11gC!vur. Tom Waskom 
SuppfJt1 Staff: Mar~e I ,u~ar 
l.ydia Frirrs 
Faculty / Related Service Activities: 
Don Armel 
.4ssiJCiau Profwor. PhD. Soutlum llli11ois 
l 'llivtrsii)·-Cor/Jolld<Jif 
Re ' iew Team. I L Smrc Board of Education 
for ISLI in lndum i:al T echnology :tncl 
Agriculrurc; J udgc. T echnology Srudcnr 
f\ssociadon National Conference and 
\ 'ocational I ndu\trial C lubs of America St:ltc 
Conference 
Tom F. Bolctrey 
l'tvfmor. Ed D. /98/, l '11it•rrsity of,\'Qrtl/rm 
Colorado 
T rainer. Staff Development, Supervisory 
Training T ask Force. and Focus Group. E 1 U 
Human Resources; EIU Occupational 
Teacher Education Committee; Chair. 
l'niversiry Councii. IL Stare Board of 
Education: \ nnuJI Conference Planning 
Committee. lJna\'CNitY Associates HRD-OD 
Forum -
Louis Butler 
Professor, PhD. ! 990, So111htm ll/i11ois 
{ 'llivtrsity-Ct~rbollrlllll' 
Research Commit[Ce, arional Association 
of Industrial Technology; EIU Distance 
Learning Commmec; I L Technolog) 
Prepararion C'..ommanee 
Mark E. Dwiggins 
!trs!J71rftlr(prll1·rimr), ,1/SCE. ! 990. Urrkw:rity 
oflllillois-Urbrmll 
Joyce L Felsteltausen 
Profwor. EdD, !98.!. l'trit·mil] of 1/lilrois-
l'r!Jolftl 
Research and Creative Activities 
Continuing Facul ty: 15 
Books: 2 
Refereed j ournals: 10 
Proceedings: 29 
Presentations: 45 
Or her: 20 
Enrollment tf:t,.,r/ "" l·t~/1. / 11'1:;1 
Degrees Awarded (FY96) 70 
Xlajors 455 
Srudem Crcdi r I lours 2,275 
Larry D. Helset 
ProfessfJr. Er!D, 1979, Pm11s_rlt·o11irt Sttlff 
Utrit:rrsity 
• 
EIU Council on Cr.~du:ue Studies; ROT C 
Advisory Roarcl; EIU Enrollment 
~ l anagemenr Comrninee; EIU Libr.~r, 
Advisory Board 
Maltyar 1%adl 
Projwor, PhD. !99tl, SouJ!Jmrll/ill(liS 
l'trif:rrsitr·<.or/J()tJdalr 
EILI Gc~er.~l Education Assessment 
Commirree; E ll ! Affirmarivc Action 
Commitree: Elll Financial Crams 
Committee; Chair, Research Division. 
Nation:tl Aswciation of Industrial 
Technology: f\cc:rcdiration Team, Univcr~iry 
of Arkansas at Pane Bluff: Accredi tation 
\ 'isimr, jackwn State Univcrsi[) 
PlngUu 
Ptvfe.<sor. PhD. !991. lotNt Stall' l'11it•rrsity 
ASQC Scholar~h ip Committee 
John M. Messer 
ProftsSor. Ed D. 1977, l '11itw:ri1y of Not1nrm 
(,'o/orado 
Howard F. Nelms 
Profmor. EdD.J976, C'nif:rrsil)• ofNorthmr 
Col om do 
EJU Occupational T eacher Education 
Committee 
Ray E. Rlcltanlson 
l!rstrortor, .li S. /986. Ermrm Illinois f'uit•frsity 
c. Gene Strandberg 
Proft'ssor and Gmrl11nlr Coordinator, Er/IJ. 
/963. Tr.ms ,t&',IJ l'rlit•rt!il)• 
Ronald 1. Sutliff 
Professor. PhD. 19l14. P11rrlrtt lh rit•trsity 
Mori Tocm 
Profmor. PhD. /99£1, So11tlttro 11/inuis 
{ '11iursiry-Cnr1Jmulnlr 
Research Committee and Accreditation 
T eam, National Associadon of Industrial 
Technology; E IU Coordinacor, Center for 
I nrernation:al Prol(rams Services 
TomLWaskom 
Ptvfwor 0111/ Jlrtillg DrptJt1111ttll Ch11ir. PhD. 
1981, 1b:as .I <f.ll l'nit•rrsitr 
EW Libra!) Ad' isol) Board; EIU Council of 
Cbairs 
Cltarles. W. Watson 
ilssistnttt Projrssor, tWD. Westem Kmturky 
U11it;m;ity 
Proctor.-, L JETS Teams Competition 
Exams 
Robert C. Wiseman 
ProftsSorfpnt1-tmlf). EdD, Indiana l'11it·ersity 
Deborah A. Woodley 
Associrttt l'rojrssor. PhD. /992, U11ioersity nf 
Illinois-Ur!Jtlllll 
Honors and Achievements 
Tom F. Boldrey 
IL Sttllf 8ot11YI of F.rlllffltiotJ Croll! for '/ i:nr-htr 
Ed11cation r.ntlllflr 
Louis Butler 
Promoted to ProftsSor 
Joyce L Felsteltausen 
Snwd as Fomlry .ifru:rha/1 at E ll ' 
Commfllf<' fllfllt, Srmrmrr !995 
Larry D. Helsel 
Profts.tiollnltlrk·mrmlll'lll /Jrcrmsr . lfil'tuYI 
Maltyar l%adl 
Promotl'd to l'rofi't.ror 
PlngUu 
Promo/fd to l'rofrssot~ £ /(! Pnr11fty Exrrllmrr 
i\wnnl for Rtmurhf(.'rl!ativt Activity; John S. & 
Margam Rrrlrlm Prmrl A~/t11Yifor thr 
lmprrx:t'IIIMt of U11rlel'f(mrl11ott l11stmrtirm: 
Counfil of Fr11'11fty Rrs/'flrrh .l~wrrl 
C. Gene Strandberg 
Port! Ot·mon ,\r.-:nrtl 
Mori Toosl 
Promoter/to Profrs.ror 
Tom L Waskom snwd os Actittg Choir 
of the Sd111ol o( Tedmolof!J' 1his fisrnil'l'flf'. 
WI' (lppreriflfr lhl' dedimtioll hi' e\lllltitetl 
duri11g this intaimf>etiod. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Military Science 
Chttir: Lieutenant Colonel 
David C. Sims, Jr. 
Suppon Stoff: Kathy Simmons 
Faculty /Related Service Activities: 
Missy A. Carey 
Cadet Administrator. ;II SED. 1975, Eostem 
11/iuois Uuivmity 
MAJ Albert Cruz 
Associtllt Professor, BA. !985. l111ivtrsity of 
Ke111ucky 
E IU Search Com mince for l\1inoriry Affairs 
Academic Advisor; Association of the United 
Stares Army; Ordnance Association; EIU 
Assessment Committee 
CPT Bradford E. Dean 
il.ssociote Professor, BS, 19 7 5. IVtstem Kmturky 
Univmilj· 
Association of rhc Unites States Armv; Field 
Artillery Association; First Cavalry Division 
Association; Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Associ arion 
SGT Larry Guidry 
Supply No11·Commissiot1ttf Officer; Rougl'r 
Challmgt Team Coach 
SFC Gerald Larose 
Priucipa/Dri/1 it1SI111rtor, BS. 1993. Troy St(l/1' 
U11iversity 
arion a I Association of Scholars; 
Intercollegiate Srudies Institute; Non-
Commissioned Officers Association; 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Association 
CPT Steven D. Rosson 
Jl.ssorioll' Professor, BS. 1989. Southem /lli11ois 
U11ivmity 
Society of l\Jilirary History; Veterans of the 
Bartle of the Bulge 
Research and Creative Activities 
Commissions Conferred: 11 
Articles Published: 0 
P resemarions: 54 
Enrollment l/lfl •lfl "" /·fill. 1 1J'J::; 1 
~J inors 23 
Srudenr Credir Hours 273 
LTC David C. Sims, Jr. 
Professor and Deponmnll Chtlir. Ji1S, 1992, 
Cmtra/ Jlfichigall Uuiversity 
Association of the United Stares Army; 
Armor Association; National Officers 
Association; Third Armored Division 
Spearhead A~sociation; Third lnfanrry 
Division Marne Association; Officers 
Christian Fellowship; ElU Counci l of Chairs 
MSG Matthew J. Todd 
Smiorltlslmctor 
Honors and Achievements 
MAJ Albert Cruz 
Promoted to Jlfajor 
2nd Region, U.S. Army Cadet Command 
Ri!sourre n11d C(lt/et ,J/tmagtlfle/11 Excellmce 
ilworrl; Program Jlianogemmt Excellmce Aa•a!'tl 
Dw11 lvorit t:Jos 01u of mtmy .<~nf! tmd studmls 10 ropd 
off Kkhm Htdl. 
• ROTC reports that EIU smt the 
largestmtmber of mdets to Camp 
Chollnzge i11 Fort Knox. KeuttJd:)', 
out of almost 300 schools that make 
up Cadet Commrwd. Se'Oeral of the 
gmduates received Fedeml scholar-
ships. 
• ThitteetJ students attended Camp 
Adomture i11 Fort Lewis, 
IV ashi11gton. OJJe cadet went 011 to 
attmd Air Assault trainillf( i11 
Hawaii a11d o11e is i11 trai11illf( as 
acting platoo11 leader ttl Fort Brag. 
North Caroli11a. 
• One rode/ attmded Cadet 
Professional Trair1i11g in Fort 
Belvoir, Virginia. tmd finished lltlflt-
ber I'Wo ;, his Air Assualt class. 
• Two stude111s we1ll to Airbome 
School at Fo11 Bmllilfg, Georgia, 
and reuived their jwnp wings. 
• ROTC rottducted teombuilding exer-
cises for R. R. Donne/ley tmd Sons. 
!tiC., and for campus student leadetJ 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
School of Business : 
Master of Business Administration; 
Michael D. Wilson, Coordinator 
Increasing demand for the MBA pro-
gram continued this past academic year 
with a record enrollment of 178 stu-
dents <.:nrolled for Spring semester 
1996. This enrollment represents an 
increase of over 140% from Fall 
semester 1993. The new off-campus 
program at Parkland College in 
C hampaign, Illinois, also demonstrates 
robust demand and exhibits strong mar-
ket potential. The first graduates of the 
~ IBA program at Parkland College wi ll 
complete degree requirementS in 
August 1996. 
Or. Aline Arnold, Chair of the 
Management and Marketing 
Department, led a group of MBA stu-
dents on a fifteen day study abroad trip 
ro Europe during !vJay 1996. t-.IBA stu-
dents earned three credit hours while 
attending lectures and rours at 
Jagicllonian University in Krakow, 
Poland, and the Budapest University of 
Economic Sciences in Budapest, 
Hungary. The group also had the 
opportun ity co spend a weekend in 
Brussels, Belgium. before returning to 
the Unitcd States. 
Visit the ~IBA web site at: 
http://www.ciu.edu/-mba. 
Master of Science in 
Business Education; 
Lillian R. Greathouse, Coordinator 
The Department of Business 
Education and Administrative 
Information Systems offers a t-.laster of 
Science in Education with a major in 
Business Education. The program has 
been structured with a summer empha-
sis to provide more flexibility for non-
traditional and t raditional students. 
Business Education courses can be 
completed during the summer while 
education courses can be completed 
during the summer or the academic 
year. T he program is designed to meet 
the needs of coday's secondary and 
postsecondary business instructors. It 
reflects the changing profile of business 
education and offers courses in the 
newest business technologies. 
Mike Wilson, ( ltft) Cuortli111111Jr of Gmtlu111r Stud irs. 
F nmlrr Atlt:isrrfiJr fklfl CIIIJIJI/n SiJ<IIIU, t111tl instrunur 
inthr /)tp(lrtmmt of C:ompul(rmlfl Otxmtio11s 
. llmtt~,emlf/11, t."fl< lttmorrt! ..-itlt thr I '196 Sr!uwl of 
Husinru Btl/ Ri11grr .1-o::rml for/tis n.rrptitmtd u~·irt '" 
lht l.11mpl:i11 Srltool of Humuss. His lrndrrs!t1p n11t! 
rult:mtrtmtut uf l~mltm's Ch11p1a of Hna Gnmm£J 
Sil(lll(l witlt111 tllf ~r.;o Yltll~ of its rlt(lrtrr ~~.<11/lrd i11 t!tr 
hiJ<IIrsr lto11or lxsrm:rd II {lOll tl r/t(lptrr- 0111$/tllldlllf! 
C!tuprero{J/r< }'till: f.'oll;t.IYiflllarions, .11!/:d IJum 
hnrir i< shoc:11 prrstllliiiJ< rllr tJO.•ord 
School of Family and 
Consumer Sciences : 
Master of Science in Family and 
Consumer Sciences; 
Ruth M. Dow, Coordinator 
Since December 1995, the M.S. 
degrees granted in the School of Family 
and Consumer Sciences have reflected 
the new name of the School. Two new 
three-semester-hour courses, FCS 4755, 
utrition for Physical Performance, and 
FCS 5300, Critical Issues in Consumer 
Affa ir~. expand opportunities for gradu-
ate students. Increased numbers of 
courses (mostly off-campus) offered 
through the School of Adult and 
Continuing Education, as well as the 
many evening classes, weekend classes. 
and short intensive summer cou rses 
attr-act many nontraditional and 
traditional stude nts. 
The Dietetics Option with in the 
M.S. in Family and Consumer Sciences 
degree includes a Dietetic Internship 
which is granted developmental accred-
itation status by the American Dietetic 
Association. The internship is currently 
involved in an extensive self-study 
which precedes the accreditation site 
vis it scheduled for September, 1997. 
After completing their graduate 
courses, graduate dietetic interns enter 
their rwcnry-sevcn week supervised 
practice (dietetic internship) in one of 
rhc seven medical centers affi liated 
with the School of Family and 
Consumer Sciences for that purpose. 
Master of Arts in Gerontology; 
Lucy M. Campanls, Coordinator 
This graduate program is a multidisci-
plinary program of the School of 
Family and Consumer Sciences, the 
College of Education and Professional 
Studies, the Department of 
Psychology, the Department of 
Sociology, and rhc Department of 
Secondary Education and Foundations. 
Students have opportuni t ies to: 
• develop an [ndi\'idualizcd graduate 
program of study including the pro-
cesses of aging, problems of and 
opporwnities for older persons, social 
policy issues, programs for older per-
sons, basic research in the field of 
aging; 
• learn about the network of social ser-
vice agencies servi ng older persons; 
• develop competencies for working 
with older persons; 
• prepare for a wide range of careers in 
gerontology. 
Graduates of this program are 
employed in nor-for-profit and private 
organizations. governme nt agencies, 
and educational institutions. 
Employment opportunities include 
di recti ng social services, program 
administration, adult education such as 
nutrition education, research, and long 
term care. 
School of Technology : 
Master of Science in Technology; 
C. Gene Strandberg, Coordinator 
The to. taster of Science in Technology 
degree program has continued to grow 
and accommodate changing needs in 
technology and education. S ince 1985. 
226 persons have earned their graduate 
degrees in technology. The program is 
offered on-campus and at Parkland 
College, Champaign, Illinois. Classes 
are usually taught in the evening and 
on weekends to accommodate nontradi-
tional students. T he program offers 
degrees in rhrcc emphases: 
Manufacturing Technology, Training 
and Development, and Technology 
Education. 
FY96 Donors 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cl .. aof1926 
}. Fred .\dJn1\ 
Cta .. of1931 
Leslie (i. \ikmJo 
Classof1932 
\"c,tJ E. \l:t([IC 
Claasof1935 
llclcn L. Devinney 
lbl ph C. I lnddock 
ct .. aof1936 
j ohn W. Ritchie 
e ta .. of1937 
Tnocman It Tremble 
Classof1938 
i\udrc) H Adm 
HJ)ffiond ll.CAJie 
Hoben: c:. Gobwn 
Gcr-Jidine ~I. l'opcr 
ClauotU39 
Grnce T. lhir 
Doroth' E. I· ink 
Rctl\ II 'iulll\ Jn 
Clauot1940 
John l.ron3rd Ruchholt 
\ ' orgini3 R. Cb~p<10l 
1-:'thcr R. Elmore 
Park \1. Feller\ 
:O.IJrch \1 . <;tokes 
Clauof1M1 
\ 'irginiJ ll~an 
\notu 1.. Fielder 
llclcn J. \lcllin 
13etl) 1.. Smith 
james H . \\'yeth 
Claaaot1942 
llornlo.l II. i\rmmung 
Wendell A. 1\l:oir 
i\ largare r J , C:rcs' 
:\l ad~:c E. Fell 
Hichard P. Fmmmcl 
J•nice L. Kclle) 
Alice june K) bur1. 
Gcmld Langford 
:\lurgarcr I .oui'<: Smith 
Ctauot1943 
)c\\cll J. llnum.m 
Jean G. Gn,,crr Gainc\ 
Loui\c 1-lcConnell 
June :O.Iont' 
John 0. Sc:ma,ino 
Clauof1944 
\IJf\• Ellen \ndre" 
L. tlizabcth DJoh 
Ro~cmaf\ I lvnn 
Leon3 \1. llen~hcn 
\tal) \IJr)flrie l ... mm•n 
l.uc) \1 :O.Iann 
Charlene C. 'ihield~ 
Clauof1Me 
Paul3 r . II:Kkcmc)ef 
\1. )oon Cc><>n 
lame' F. Giffin 
Irma A. Hoult·Dixom 
D.l\·id r . Jenkin< 
ClaN of1947 
France' Gardner 
)amc_~ L. I lank< 
Lc\\ i' }. Jenkin' 
:\I arvin john,on 
Norma J . Schn ltt. 
Bi ll M. Scuman 
~ lary K Spark\ 
ClaMof1M8 
l•:rne\t F. CrJmer 
\lien '>. \lonb 
\I) r.a Je•n \Joodv 
John L. Robert' 
Cluaot1949 
Duu.:l." ll. llmwn 
William E. Cooper 
Jumc'i F. Knott 
Ilene 1~. l(id~cl y 
C. Rol(er Sorensen 
Nancy J, Vnllcc 
Rnhcrt G. Wrenot 
Cl .. aof1950 
Dnnnld A. Brauer 
l'c~t~:)' j . Decker 
ChurJe, 'clson Grote 
P.oul \ '. Hau,c, Jr. 
T" ill~ I>Jrlene IIanna 
Shirlc) A. Srineb3ugh 
William S\\c:Jringcn 
\lorrb E.\\ ebb 
Clauot19U 
l'~ul ' I Arnold 
llolloc \1 . ll.Uer 
Lo" G. Occker 
llurh•r-• llro;,man 
Elom: .... BufTcnme\cT 
l.eRm F. Grc;athou'-: 
Ch•rle' Juhn Kotlow~ki 
Jnhn \I Luther 
Robert 1'. l'o~t~:enpohl 
~c\a 1:.. Pu,.ell 
ClaMof1952 
\1 Jl) \rMid 
Shorlc) J. !Jurnen 
\I,H) II. Gard 
lloward Sheflicld 
I hie D. Stretch 
\lelb• ) • VnnL:onken 
llill) D. Willium~ 
Clauot1953 
Nnrma 1-1. Drummond 
1\oh G. t.l illcr 
l(khuro.l D. Howe 
Dormhy ~ I. Shiley 
Claaaot1t54 
Dnmolo.l 1 •. Colvin 
J.on1ue1ine Golightl) 
lleH\ l •. HJrwood 
Dolores J. ~lcl)hirr 
Jame, A. ~ lc\\'illinm'i 
Janel F. Moore 
\IJriun R. Ynnv. 
Clauot19!55 
\rnold G Fr:mke 
\!Jn:ha ,\nn Gluss 
Dane C. llende.wn 
Jn-.eph Knollenbcrg 
Hu"''"' E Wullacc: 
ClaMof1956 
)Jmes R. Lo•c: 
Joan \lcGari~:le 
Arne: C. Odegaard 
Ju A. Ribclin 
Claribel &hulrt 
Carl 1\. Selh:rs 
John \\'. Zink 
Clauot1957 
J,oc</uelinc S. (;(Ire ham 
Wil inm D . Griggs. Jr. 
Robert 1 •. ll esler 
Jumes It Lewis 
f\ hortha E. Park~ 
Cuyn V. Hichartl.on 
P,oul l l. Skclron 
SIIJIIene S. Smith 
ClaMof1958 
G. Stanley Albin 
Eddie W. Bruokc 
Thomas E. !Jurke 
Charles E. Halterman 
Barbara Hatfield 
Ali~'C 1-:oc:nceke 
Rex D. Linc.lle) 




Donald A 'iurphin 
Clauot1959 
Leland P. Bear 
Donald 1.. Bell 
George \I. Bro\\n 
Paul Ed\\ard Carne• 
William E. Cuff) 
Angela Doll 
Joel D. Edgington 
Larry F. Fulton 
Gene A. Greek 
j oseph F. Green 
Ronald D. Grh<om 
Perry R. llall 
Richard A. JetTer. 
Ronald D. Jeffris 
James J . L:tppcn, Jr. 
F.dward J. Robins(ln 
Dennis R. Sd1midr 
Larl)' It Spillman 
A. C hris Tscvclekos 
:.13ry j une we .. 
Philip \I. Williams 
Claasot1960 
Charle< llcnf) !.laird 
Ethel A Chidley 
lame< L. Dillier 
Benson L. Finfrock 
Be .. erlv Fi>hcr 
Hunald D. Firt~immon' 
Don0\'3n Gardner 
Catherine R. :0.13uck 
Charlc, \1. \Ieece 
Irene A. ~I ullin~ 
Oon2.ld 1). Ridlen 
Pats} Shcrt'Jrd 
Lillian ~I. Ta)lor 
Harold E. \ 'ahlin!( 
\lan:rene \\'ick, 
Ctauot1961 
Stephanie • \. Dmtn 
John L. Kun.oc. Jr. 
judith A. Lampktn' 
Karen :0.1. Pitcher 
Dale •\. Renne!' 
Gar) C. Rogcf'i 
Marilyn Sarrem hire 
Hichard t. l. Scott 
William J. Wolf 
Class of 1962 
j ames R. Andre'" 
j an F. Blue 
H. J-lichacl Finkle 
Charles H. Fuller 
13arb3ra j . Gilhaus 
Vern \ 'icrk 
Charles 0. Wcy 
Clauof1963 
Lafl) K. Conrad) 
Deerrc: Y. Domes 
William P. Garver 
Ed" in 1). Heane) 
Richard A. Leden 
Charles W. \lurph~ 
Donald G. 0\enon 
Ste' en C. SandcN>n 
~larolync: S. William> 
Bruce D . Wisner 
:O.bril}n J . Woerner 
Clauof1964 
Stephen L. \lli>on 
Lam. \\'. Oeccuc 
Edna J. Damcf) 
judith A Eaton 
Gerald 1'. Fclrc.n 
\ 'irginia Goch:mour 
Stephen R. Golseth 
Carol I. G ri mcs 
Trudy j . List 
S:mdra J. ~lcDonald 
Gdainc ~ lessick 
Ra)•montl llruce Strom 
Janet T rcichcl 
l .awrencc & Carol Ucbner 
Shirly A. l l ncki~ 
Tom White 
ClaM of 1965 
l .ou.mnu It J•cgcr 
Willi.orn Il l." }llci(C:r 
'itc\cn It ~lorri,un 
EJrl 0. \1, lcr. Jr. 
Silorl<:) Sl'iacd. 
Clasa of 116f 
RC>j.ler C. CIJJr 
\I Jnha J. l' inn 
I.Jm 1 .. llinklc: 
Gei'Jid \\ . lluot 
\I Do.nc: l.loHl 
R<Jhcn \ \ l.thnnc' 
l.conarJ \ \lerhcri,, Sr 
jJmc' E. \\.alden 
Clauot1167 
\\'illiJrn E. \lc,andcr 
'i\;cm \rm\\H>rth 
GJn L. lht·hman 
\lau E. HJic' 
Hc:m j . llru\\ninJ( 
j.cnit'c L) 1111 1\l) .ont 
fiurdun I , Co,c 
llc:c: Clump 
H ichJro.l l,a, • fiJrncru 
Jnhn R. lluggetr)', Jr. 
Gene W, ll :tmiN>II 
Gulcn 1 •• ll inkcl 
Walter 1\null cnlx:r~: 
Sh.orun S. t. l11rrh 
Jumc< R. l'uloncr 
L.oura ~ I. H ~o 
llol'lllrd 1.. Sumption 
Sue 1•:. Trimble 
Charlc' E. \\',o~:oncr 
R<>bcn W. \Villium\Cm 
Lind• 1\. \\'nit 
Claaa of 1968 
\\'. l.ce ,\d.om' 
,,IOC\ 1.. \oJc:n 
Cltff & Sharon \I~JJ(cr 
Jimm) C. II•AA' 
l>on.tld D. lloohcr 
Carol \ Elmore 
.\l.af) .\nn 1-:pp<:N>n 
11wm.a; \. ~ .. ,an, 
Lmd• 1 ... GJtlo.le' 
\l.al) \\'. Gcurg,; 
'c:tl Gnu)!.h 
Jcffrc) 1· .. GD) 
1).-id 1 •. IIJI(~-dorn 
\IJ~ l)iJnc HJll 
\\'illo.om J. IIJnO.ano.l 
l>enni~ 1'. I Ioiiar\ 
l'homa~ R. lloc:hn 
(~ml>n E. Jc:n,cn 
\hor~.or.:t Lug.ord 
llnn> J. l.uu 
l~obctr 1.. ~IUjeru> 
Chef) I 1\. ~\ Iiiier 
l(ohcrr j . t. loller 
Alben 1 .. 1-l irchcll 
J,ome' C. ''"hlund 
1\lun K. Onc:.:rcn 
Shcri<IJn 1 •• Pulley 
Jeffrey G. Scc>tt 
Thuma' "1. Scng 
' I hnmu, Stin"'" 
Cl .. aof1969 
\\ ui!Jt' c W. lieder 
I>J\id R. llillin.:,ley 
\lit-e E. lloliek 
\lilhJel \\ . lluhck 
J.onocc: }. Bonc.l 
SJmuel R Book 
F rco.lerit:k j. Rur~:cu 
( :harlc< J, Ciopcr 
John I' (:Offe, 
Run,old \. Cn~p 
IIJrn Ci. l>•ndcllc:> 
Stephen II ll.arnell 
Stephen (i I>J\ o~ 
!'hom•, l)cx;k\\c:oler 
RonJlc.l Du" "' 
Sharon 1 •. FtuvJ 
Rohc:n J. < ;.,, er 
Roch.ord L. Grufwn 
LmdJ nrc:cn 
\IJI) E. (irc:c:n 
\ 'h i•n Ann l llllctr 
Jeri) ll. ll .mult•ln 
1\rcnd.t <;, ll ;ubauxh 
l~urh Ann I lick' 
Cam! A. llubb:ortt 
l~unald A. Johnson 
C:aml }. Kemp 
Wesley C. Krueger 
Rich.orc.l ll . l .evi 
1\lunin G . l.e"i" 
Thoma' W. ~ lcDanicl 
Rich:tr.l ~ lct. lu rruy 
j . Edwin Priddle 
Alan L. l< iche\ 
John\\'. Schable 
F. ~lichael Schaeffer 
Jame< \\'. %orr 
Greg<>ry S. Thom 
Thomas 1'. Trc:stler 
Jeri) E. \ 'anDyke 
Larry 1\ \\'Jgner 
\lithael H. \\'ampler 
13.ubara \. Weidman 
C•tluvn 1'. Williams 
Phillip E. Wilson 
<;rephen R. \\right 
Carol} n j . /'-citler 
jam~ L. Zumlxlhlen 
Clanot 1970 
Robcn: L. :\nderko 
Robert K. Anderwn 
juliJ ""n \men 
john E. llccr 
Luanne C. Blade: 
Berry .\nn f.lohanck 
Charles \\ . Brown 
l .am .\. Burron 
Pen~ lope K. Crinion 
Sue E. Cundall 
t. l ichacl \\'. Cunnin~ham 
Broce E. Curl 
~horilyn Donahoo 
Berty Jo Dowdy 
Richard \\'. Frothingham 
Kenneth R. Ga1.da 
Larry D. Green 
Donna J . Handel! 
Stephen 1~. l·btten 
Bn•ce G. Helm~ 
Darlene Hutchinson 
Allan L. Jones 
Patricia L. Koepke 
flc:orgc F. l,a~ Ill 
Da,id E. \!orris 
jud' K. \l )·crs 
\lark E. O,rermcier 
Parricia Phillippe 
DJrr.:ll L. Prince 
l'crl) L. Rid~lc~ 
S.mdru 1\ . Rippon 
l~\lic D . Romine> 
\\'alter H. Rou 
PJub S. Schwark 
john ~lik:l.l Stole 
James \\'. Swnzer 
Lond• \I. \ "onbchrc:n 
1.. Keith White 
U<mirJ F. Wilson 
Diuna 1.. Woodland 
Claaaot1971 
l~oy \. llJIIingc:r 
Robert llcach.:v 
Stc\'cn H. Belt' 
Gregory A. Bonnell 
Gan• A. Brush 
Tmiy D. f.lurrcll 
Robert E. Burri> 
Beverly C<~mpbcll 
Hoy L. Carnine 
Duu,l(las R. Cliff 
Kathleen :--1. Cum· 
Katll} ). Duncan · 
Ronald \\'. Eichhorn 
Charles A. Flach 
Richard,\. Fo, 
l~onald D. Ceiling 
\1 iehael t. Ccr:z 
Carol) n S. Kinder 
.\nn E. Kramer 
Lam \\'. Land 
janice\'. Louth•n 
l.\nene S. :O. Iann<~' £>a, id c. ~!:min 
LJwrencc \\'. \I ills 
Hart\ E. Pogue 
1.' nn \I. Pullan 
Giu, D. Ruck 
Kc,:in T . Smith 
Loi' E. Smnh 
I.} neue \I. Smith 
Sandm Spalt-Fuhc 
Kent F.. Sr. l'ierrc 
Ron E. '>team• 
\'irginia L. \'ogel 
\liehacl D. \\'alter 
Cunis H. Wehrmann 
Sll\:tn D. Wcsrcrm:m 
Clanof1972 
Stephen F. Anderson 
lhrbam C. Bokan 
llyron L. Boyer 
l'hi lli1> W. lkackcn 
I larriec Jo Brooks 
David W. Carrell 
Ch:orlc< It C:oO'cy J 1)0 F. Gll>SC Kari A. Livc<ey K;lthleen W. Fam.-.r>rth John E. Hamlyn 
B rcn<.IJ j. Decker Sre1·cn L. Gri<<Om Jane A. Lockert l.cl.1nd '"·Freberg Kc1 in Harden john D. l>cffcnbJugh I ,arry 1~. llcinc:n~ann Leona Ill. Luc-JS D~nicl Du.1nc Fr, Kirk A. Heller 
n~, i<.l C. Doebler Su<an C. HoavJund Mark A. I\ !orcin Richard It Furmanski \larv Kav Hcncken 
D.111d L. Duerr Beth 1 •. Hobbs James A. 1\lellin John I'. Grcxnire Gar~ct 1\'t. Henderson 
Janc ,\ . Elrnurc Curol S. Huffs<etlcr \lark j. Morrow Ruben llardy (;roll Jac1ueline Ill. Herald 
l'cnn 1>. Frhlw RtchJrd A. jone> Gerolyn I f. ()\len \1 i<hJcl J. Or"' c CaraS. Honselman 
Lind.t K. (;rJnr \lnniu 1\. Kemczv• .\lanha R. Phillir" \IJurice ,\ , Ht:ld J:omes 1.. Jenkin;, 
LindJ j. IIJie J•ni, E. ll:irb) • l~odne1 D. Plackctt Judith E Ilene horn Audrey E. jorn> 
'\Joe' S. I lalloron I.) nne E. Kollock Da' id R. Pritchard K:ula R. llodxe Delx>rah A. Keirh 
I>Jie ll.tnner \lichael E. KoontT Stephen G. R~dliff Gail! h>i-c C:lnc:r j. Lamb 
"•"") J lludge Sranlc) B. Kramkowski jJmc:> R. Sthnt>rf' \h<.:e LuUt~ llupp Gary E. LowerY 
Jeanne: 1>. llolland l>a1 id 1.. l.o1c Dcnni5 Src:rchi Chc:r,ll .. Kc:lle) C)nthia \lorrison 
c;rc:gufl K. lkemirc Fronk \ 13ynerich, Jr. Peoo R. Snt>thm•nn Phillip I> Klc:i" William R. :'\ohmer 
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<lrerchcn '•chaus Ke' in J. Fo' J:one I. Burr 1-:arcn l.c'lu n .... , ell l'.tmmy Lee llc•okcr 
)lylce D . ()''eill ( :hri,rina J. (;,,(\ lloh j . Cirllt-\131"!> [),. i.J Lee: BrJddrock \dricnnc L. J.orrell 
Shari L'nne l'•~tc I'Jtricia ~I. Gertie' Rcn.uc K. Cushin~ \ 'alcric: R lluthJOJn Tr~q Ann L.•u' 
\IJf\ J . P Jtlln HhontLt L. Goedekcr Jcahn \\ . l>oc:rr Cheri \nn Ham h.tm \l•r~ \Jron Le\loane 
\larkS. l'onwn S.:tart It Goc" I ).tn,o R3c: Echclmc\ct john\\ . C.1rpc:nter Ill \li~helle Lee: \le.tr< 
Lori Deni\c tlt:bhulz Chrisu Ann (inou.ole> \l.trtelltt Elfrink Tr.1c~ I.Qtr C.mdcll GJr) O.onod \lucller 
Sh.tron I .cmi,c Hctmr Todd R. I Inlier "I ra~') Susan Faklc> Gcraklinc 1· .. ( :o,cn ). It Ohmcn 
llri.m RI>J:C:I> C:orol A. l lurrhon P~tric:k j<Jhn Fcch:on Kelley El.oinc DrJke ~:li1nhcth ,\ . O' l{cill) 
jeff L. l~11cter ~l ichclc ~1. l lclre~:el Willi,;m D. Fenili Bruce Kent ll.ulicld Jennifer Lynn l'bcck 
J.~ekie E. 'iJdler 'itcphen P. Ja~tu'h ·\rthur l,ee Flcminp, \l ichcllc ,\. l lcnin~ter \ IJnha Jane Price 
~l)wn I . 'i.tlmon Chri>tian jame' 1-.cller RJnd.ol S<utt Flesch Daniell I. jJck-.con jtJnuthan D . HJkc:r-
Linda H. Scribner 'iu"'o There' l-.cnned1 'onna L . fmnklin Chrostupher J. Jcn,cn jn,eph 1'. Ra)hllm 
ThomJ' I" Sherr\ D~" n Rodocl Lu:on 1-.cndr• I •) n F rccman 'ite\C \ , 1-.J.\.\InJ! Rtxlnc) Eul(c:nc Hrcc 
l'miei• C. Si" ~~c·k Chrhtopher J , l.ondJuer Sh.tron 1.. ll •nkon> Br~dlc\ I. Kcck '>tcph.tme Anne Ronjlo 
Jeanne I~ Sn)dcr ShJron Kay Luc<kc l'cJ:J:)' jn l largi' \\'illi•m 11. Kmkcl.••r J•omci j . Royer 
Timothy Jcoc Spitt DJ' id J. 1-lcC.ormn Cr.ri~: i\lun llcttvcni David \ l.mhc\\ Koons KJrri L. Schaunthurl( 
llonnie Ann S1"cngcl john T. & DiJn.o It Mctt l{ichcllc llcl(gemeicr Kathryn S. Levin Robena 1.. Schuller 
:\liochcll Steffen Ellen F. \l udlcr K:tth) ~ l:tric 1-lolmber~: jaime l,ee \k{:orklc ,\ ngcla L~nn 'icnj?. 
' •nc.') K. 'iteiCO> DAna \1. \lurph) Hc:bc.:c'" 1.\nn Ht>lrnc:' Shcrr, I ,uui'c \lcGo) lllct \lerf\ Sh,;in 
Janet<;, 'itcl crown ' I Jmbra 1,. 'c\\UIIl l~uhc:n \ . J"ac."Ob 'ihc" I Ka~ c \I c) cr Dchorah <':.Smith 
,\m) J StrcobKh Jud' \. 'iebrultl(c: I ... IIJ \nn Jone-; Su/.J.IInc R. \ ltti(Jt.l llcth CJtherinc \\'ct~et 
Stephen \1. l llmlnt 'icon H. O'Urocn 1-.arcn \I. KaamaKk Eric Le<' 'etnn:rnn ""' E. \\'hitc 
Bru~-c I' \ i~'"" ';utJnne A. R1110 \nnett<: \IJric Kren1 \latthC\\ II . l'e<cl\ 
DJn Allyn \\"ortJiski 'iu>an C. Sa""" D o.onc I· . l.antt Karol Rurh Rei' Clauof1993 
Brian S. \\'iclbtk Tim 1'. Sha) Sh.ori W Lindsey \fonica \1 , l{hudc' 1\,Jthlcen i\1. .'\) rc' 
Li><t K \\'illi:oons juhn 13. Simon E. l).omi.on l.ukr"ik Sus;ul Thcrc•c Ruche ~ I.11IJ Sue Belden 
Judith i\. Wultcl\ \IJurcen Sullh .on Sct>rt ,\lien \lason Bryan Jrohn l<nmane ~ l ichclle '\:. Biclcnlu 
John E. Branyon 
I lillari Dru Brock 
Kay A. Callison 
Jenny E. C hambers 
\ "ale rie Lynn Cooley 
Jill Ellen Dingels 
James E. Dohrmon 
Scon \\'. Duenscr 
1\:.therine Marie Enger 
Brian James Fagan 
Lc.•lic Ann Finkel 
Jenn ifer S. FreciO\'C 
J.lichacl R. Gibbs 
Renee ). Griffi n 
Ca,sandro Sue I-larrisun 
Denise Beth Hartmann-
Erhard 
Urian l'atrick I !ayes 
Shcla Kay Hicks 
Susan L. I Iii ton 
Lawrence\\'. Hoagh•ncl 
Kendall L. Hohlbauch 
1\ lclanie Ann lcaocs Ryker 
Denise Elaine Jacobs 
\-lichell<.: L. Koeh ler 
). 1\ lartin Konecki 
Susan N. Linville 
Donna Lvnn J-lcPhail 
).Jich:u:l A.l\ lcndoza 
Amy Jane t\lorma n 
Tani;~ Jean 1\lyslenski 
Sracey Jo O'Brien 
Bmdlc) L. Overby 
Brian Lee Packer 
Lee Ann Perr\' 
s'""' nnc 1\ laric l'erers 
TarJ 1.. Pichclmann 
Kathy Diane Pierce 
Ravmond Vicwr Poe 
Ruherr Gerald Rusch 
1\larcy L. Satterwhite 
Timorhv L. Schmidt 
Sarah Jc':m Sitter 
j ennie Lynn Wil son 
K risti Lynn Wise 
Clauof1994 
Barbara Ellen Ashlcv 
Dana Lynn Barber · 
Kristim• Rene Barlog 
Todd Wayne Berger 
Bernard L. Blanehenc 
Connie Sue Clork 
Kari Ann Dabrowski 
Bccki Sue Da vi' 
Rose ~ Ia ric Dunn 
Brigid Eileen Fox 
Julie l .ouise l lnhn 
Glcnnadene Hamel 
(;had Aoron llolrhau' 
1\:ui S. Horsman 
Chcrec E. jocr~cr 
Christopher J . Karc h 
Brian joseph Kern 
Karen E. Lambkc 
~ l ichad C. 1\by 
J:~s<>n D. ~leG a hey 
Gordon Dale ~ feRae 
Kristin L . i\ leisner 
j ulie L. 1\lichacl 
Phvllis .\brie .\loorc 
Ruth Ellen ,\loore 
Charles F. ()'1\l :~llcv 
Barba~J E , .• Reichel 
Ha)·mond E. Rieck 
)ullc Sopctti 
jeffrey Calvin Scon 
Rick Joe Sims 
Christopher W. Sokol 
~lary ~larp;arcr Stice 
Rachel Da" n T oncv 
j ulie Ann Whitt · 
J- lichad E. Zalman 
Cmig William Zudc 
Class of 1995 
Nathan ). A>linger 
Dana L. Atkin•on 
Jennifer Anne llaum 
jill Elisabeth Benny 
James E. Brosam 11 
Kristin j . Brown 
Stacey Lynn Burns 
Kathleen E. Danklcr 
jenise t\ larie Discher 
Angela Renee Heady 
\lichael Wayne Hoppe 
Leigh Renee Kasten 
Kari Ann I\ lien 
Scott 1\lichael 1- larkus 
Amy Eli1.abeth i\loorc 
Debra L. i\ lu lvc\' 
j ohn G. Pajuusk:is 
Anthony ~I. Parker 
Scott K. Parrish 
l'vlichele V. Robinson 
Kevin Wavnc Shan 
i\1 ichael Shawn Tarpey 
Helen Ann Thornton 
f\>ron i\ I. \' ogd 
Corporatlon.s 
Abbott Laboratorie> 
ADC Telecom munications 
AgriFub, Inc. 
Allstate F oundarion 
American Gene'" I Finance 
Ameritech 
Amoco Fou ndation 
Anheuser-Busch Ft>undation 
Archer-Daniel-t\ I idland 
Corporation 
AHCO Foundation 
Ash land Oil Foundation 
Autolo:•cll\ bterial Tr:tn>fcr 
Svstem 
Atitomatic Data Procc.<si ng 
Baltimore Life I nsurancc 
!lane One Illinois 
Corporation 
Becker CPA Review 
Caterpi llar Foundation 
Chiquita Brands 
lntcm:nional 
C IGt\A Foundation 
Ct. II I ndu>trics 






Co<>pcrs and Lybmnd 
Employe" Re insurance 
Corporat ion 
First Data Cor1xHation 
First Midwest Bancor 
First National Bank of 
Chicago 
G laxo. Inc. 
I farris Bank Foundation 
Hewlett l';tck:lrd 
I 1\t-1 Corporation 
Insure One Independent 
Insurance 
t\ lallinckrotlt, Inc. 
1\ 1arkincrics, Inc. 
May Department Srores 
Company 
t. lc Donald"s Corpomrion 
~ lcOonnell Dougla< 
Foundation 
:-leG lad rev & Pullen 
1\kreantile 13ancorp 
~l crrill Lynch &Company 
~l id-Contine n t Eas t 
Business Adm insrration 
Association 
!\ I i iier~ Auwmoth·e Sct\icc 
ational Accounting & 
Fi nance Council 
Northern Tmst Cnmpany 
Occidental Petroleum 
Panhandle Eos tern Company 
Peat, Marwick. ~I itchel 
Fou ndation 
Pec>ples Energy Corporation 






Prudential Insu rance 
Company of America 
R.R. Donnclle) & Sons 
Company 
Sara Lee Foundation 
Shell Companies Fou ndation 
Spiegel, Inc. 
Squore f) Foundation 
State Fam1 Companies 
Foundotion 
Sreelcase l\latching Gift 
Progmm 





I Inion Pacific Corporation 
nitcd Graphics, Inc_ 
United Technologies 
LI PS Foundation. Inc. 
USX Foundation, Inc. 
W.W. Gmingcr. Inc. 
Westvaco Foundation 
White & Associates 
Friends 
Larry Ermcl Ander. 
Eulalcc L. Anderson 
Catherine L. Babbs 
Ina A. Biggs 
Pierre Brojan 
Bill Brown 
j ulia t\1. Brown 
Susan joyce Burge 
T. David Calverr 
Michaell{iehard Carr 
1.-ea t\Jln Carson 
jean K. Christison 
Virginia A. C laus 
Lillie). Coleman 
William & ~ lildred Connelly 
C:tmlyn S. Cooper 
June Cardell Cooper 
Barb:na t\. Cox 
James H. Croxton 
Don Daw«m 
\ "irgil A. Dearduff 
Lois ~I. Douglas 
J-larilyn W. Dudley 
Karen Sue Edward; 
Thomas Ray England 
T om & Jeonnc England 
Wilfred & Anim Erns t 
Janet L. Faro 
Janannc Finck 
William i\1. Gross 
Raymond R. Haas 
William l lahn 
Karen Sue H anebrink 
Emmitt 1-bslctt 
janet Ellen Hasten 
Timothy & Elizabeth H ay 
Fred L. I lcpler 
,\I elvin & il lary Higgs 
William E. Hill 
Susan K. Hoelscher 
Robert L . j an,cn 
Georgia A. )an.scn 
Sre,•e n P. Jesseph 
Amy L . j ohnson 
Jerry D. jordan 
Robert E. Jordan 
t-.lary E. )orst'Jd 
Paul Keller 
I brold R. Kemmerer 
Patricia R. Kirchherr 
A.j . & Berry J. Kluesner 
Karen A. Kuhne Sibert 
IJcborah K. Laf) 
John C. I ,awrcncc 
Shelia L. Light 
W. Blaine Little 
Joanne l .ivcngood 
Richard A. & Gail Lumpkin 
G;~ry & )can I ,ynn 
Tena 1\1. Maras 
james Eugene 1\huhews 
Debra 1\ lclin 
Lisa Cllichacls-Barr 
Ruth Ann 1\ licr 
Paulette J . \I iiier 
Suzanne R. Mizgara 
Edward 1\ lodglin 
Scott D. 1\ loore 
Constance Rose 1\ lu nrz 
1\ ylc F. C\hmdl 
Rebecca C. Nickle< 
j oseph ine K. Oblinger 
Curtis A. Overpeck 
1\l ichacl j . Patton 
Kenneth G. Pavnc 
Stephen L. Payne 
Kathleen A. Pec hauer 
Amelia D . Peterson 
Lynda Suzanne Power 
Gary E. Price 
L•rry & j oyce Pul<fort 
1\ lelis>ll L. Reed 
Samuel F. Richev 
Terry A. Ri,tig . 
illury Darlene Roberts 
Joseph C. Rorrer 
Colleen Ruebke 
Israel W. Rwejuna 
William A. Schafer 
Edd ie & Wilhelmina 
Schcnc:r 
l lenrv E. Schwa brow 
Robert D. & Cvnrhia Sease 
Ruby 1\1. Smith 
Catherine ~I. Spencer 
Da,·id, \lary & ~liehelle 
Toy lor 
Karen Temples 
Aileen/\ 1. Waldschmidt 
Marclcll A. Wilson 
Robert Pau l Wilson 
C ydncy Latcll Wolf 
Faculty a Staff 
C:trol J. Armstrong 
William T. Bai ley 
j ean Bauer 
Kathleen A. Bennett 
Sandra Bingham-Porter 
Waldo L. Born 
Rose 1\ larie Bradley 
i\ lartha Brown 
William F. & Lois 
Buckellew 
Carole llurris 
Bert) ). Campbell 
Frank & Wanda C lark 
George K. Cooper 
jean Dilworth 
Charles R. & Ruth Dow 
Dean A. Dudley 
Lob W. Dud lev 
Sid C. Dudley . 
Dean S. Ehnuti 
Parricia Ann Hi II 
Stephen Hogan 
)ody Rcy Horn 
1\ l:try Lou H ubbarcl 
Theodore W. & j udith lvarie 
Sharon L. johns 
)ames Jordan-Wagner 
David L. j orns 
Barham K~n·m1crcr 
Walter A. Klehm 
K:~ten S. l,indlcy 
John C. Looby 
Roger Luft 
Harold A. 1\lalehorn 
David G. & Jean ~lcGmdv 
Stuart E . . \liehelson · 
France; ~·l u~hy 
Doree n ~I. Nelms 
S. j ayne Ozier 
Scon C. Preston 
Gerald Willi:tm Quast 
Foster C. R inefort 
j . W. & Carol S:tnders 
Barbara Seagren 
Donald L. & t\liee Shawver 
Laura Ann Sidwell 
Gayle Strader 
Ronald Sutl iff 
1\laf)' R. Swope 
i\lary A. \\'alker 
Ralph B. Weller 
Linda Ann White 
/\ larilyn L. Wilkins 
1\ lichael D. Wilson 
Carolvn S. Woolever 
Charles \\'. Wootton 
School of James P. Evans, II Kenneth Lafferty James R. Schnorf Dennis D. Spice 
Business E:r:t'flllir:r I ifl' Prr.ritlmt- l'i« Prr.ritlmt ( f'f'IIIYtl). Chit/ Extmlif:t' (~(/irtr 1'1inripttl 
Advisory Board OjN'roiiDIIS . \orrlrr.-rsum .l!llttml Ufr Cordi no/ Copuol. I.U : llutitllltfiiiOI.Itk:isDr:r. Ltd .
Dulllllr7m llolfls lns/lronrt Champai~n. I L Champaign, IL Robert Bemard Corporo//IJ/1 CharlestOn. I L 
l'rrsttlml Phoenix. \Z Jack Schultz Janet M. Treichel 
ll'hilllltt/11·1 ftu1 Richard Lumpkin Pll'sidttll 1-:.wmtit.·r Dir«tor. 
Chac-Jgo. IL Karen Fuqua Cltoimltlll 
.lf'rord .Votio11ol Busines.r 
.l/lfl171f'J Cousolidtlltd Effingham.IL F:rlurolioll Assotiatio11 
Donald L. Calvin \luttoon. I I , Commtmimtii)IIS lnr. Reston. VA 
Cltaim11111 f\ latwon. I L Jeffrey G. Scott 
I /lll'nlll/il/11111 IIIIJilltSS Robert Genetakl Rq,riouall'irt' f'rnitlnll Brad Waltman 
F.n!frpti.;rs. l11r. Ro!ll'rt GmrtsJ.·1 c!' Thomas W. McDaniel Cig11o illdk:ir/u{l/ Filllmmil /)irmor of.l101111fortulill!( 
Nc\\ York. '>:\' .lss'Jtif/lt.•·. lnr Chir/ Filllmri{l/ 0/fiftr Snt•ira Support Chacago. II. So/or T11rbi11rs \ ' ienna, \'.\ R.R. /)1)1/lll'llry ~ SDIIS 
L O.anCiausen Dk:isio11 "f Ctllrrpillor. Compon)' 
l'rt:slflmt Tom Gllomen lnr. Robert D. Sease Chic-Jgo, IL 
RllniChlllllfJIItJ!II P/l'stdml San Diego. C,\ 
.llniiO.'l.tr 
Champaign, I L Ctlomm Comptmr B11sin= Drt:rlopmmttmd TomW. White 
'>:ewpurt Bc;lch. C:\ Gary W. Melvin Jointlllltrt.<l Supp/1• rmd p,.,._;idmt 
Derald Doehring, CPA Pmitlmt Trtii1Spot1olion H'ltitl' <:! .lssotiotrs, l11r. 
Pmmrr William E. Hopper R11ml King ,\itJtl'S. /nr. 
,llflmthon Oil Comprm.v Greenfield. WI 
Dorltri11p, Wmtlrr.;.:! Co. Cl~t~innrm i\latmon. IL Findlay. Oil 
J\l:moon, I L First 1i11SII:! .\'m·ings Douglas A. ZuHone 
J.Jmd Robert Mitchell Allee Shawver 1-'inllmia/ Cons11fltml Carl Dolson, CPA Taylorville. II. Ed11rotion & 'J'tdwiml Rtollor EmuiiiiS i\lattoon. IL 
Pru111rr Robert Ingram 
Tmi11i11g SjN'rialisl Charleston, I L 
.llrCitldrrv & P111/m ,1/cDomuof/ ,\ irrmft 
Peona. IL Prrsultlll & Cl~O Comptu~f 1995-96 Officers (;ltlrfl lltllromr St. Louis. MO Gordon Short 
Mark Dronen Research ' I rian~tlc Park, £..\rc11tif:r \'irl' f>rt.rit/(11/ 
.llouoo1t PrrdsiQII Jam- R. Schnorf 
l'midr111 cr' CEO '\JC Don Orr 
.llomifortllrillg. l11r. CIJotrprr:rDn 
DC .\)'st('ms Prr.sitlr111 Robert Jones Prr-F 11/1 Tronsil f.'ompOITI' l\ Iarmon. I L Oakbrook 1 errace. I L Pll'sitlrllf FarmcrCii),IL William Hopper 
T!tl' Cltrcklrv .\gmry. lnr. Richard C. Siemer C!touprrsoll·elrct Jane Elmore 
Ct111ml Rf?.,ltOn ,1/tmflgtr ,\J:moon. IL Derald Roth Prrsidmt 
II. Drprmmmtof Viet Ptr.firlrlll·, l.((mty Siemrr ,1/i//ittg 0J111flt111.)' Gordon Short 
J·:mplo)'lllflll Sm11ity State Ft11111 l!lsllt'flllrt Teutopolis, IL ,\'i'fl'('llrly-TrfllSIII'tf' 
l~ochestcr. I L Com pr111 il'.r 
Hoffman Eswtes. II. 
ROTC Adviso r y William James School of Michael J. Foort David Love 
Council 7..oolu~ Family and 1/()lfllll/11 EstOifS. II. Dill'rlor 
Consumer Ct~pi/lll.·l"" 
Brian Anderson Bob McBee Sciences Cosette Fulk 1 'orattfiiiOI Cmur 
T:.1ylor llall Athlctit-s Advisory Businrss Oc::11rr Springfield. IL 
Board f1 om~ otl.ost. /Jtl. 
Larry Ankenbrand Gene McFarland Champaign, IL Chad Martel 
College of Education & Phy~ical Educatiun Dean Bledsoe Gmtlllttlr Assistant 
Profe~~inna l Studie~ Natiouttl f)irrrtor ofSalr.r William L. Hahn Srhoo/ of Family and 
Cynthia Nichols &' ,1/orl:rlillg Owner COIWIIIItr Sdmcts 
Richard Barta Affirm;ative Action Silllllltltlllow- G.JI. Foods. B11ilrli11g ,1/oillll'lltllll"t l~osltm 1/lillois 
fine ,\ rtS 
'"'· 
Srroira I '11iurrsity 
Jill Nilsen Cincinnati, Oil Springfield, I L Charleston. IL 
William Benedict Planntng & Puhlic 
Sociolog) AlTair.. Marilyn BrenCJe Stanton L Ha.mllton Tena Matas 
Martha Brown 
l '11i1 Lrndfl .lssislolll l'irr Prmtft11/ of Drpomnmt Choir 
JlmQulvey Etlgttr Cotltlly r:oopn;lftt·r Rr.sitlmtiol l.r11rlinl! F omily <r Co11sumrr 
Famil\ & Con,umer Engli~h E..wmsio11 S"nr,. Fim Frdrro/ Sm:iflf!,S Brml SrtriiC'-.f Drpt. 
Scacncc\ Paris. II. ~ Chnmpttigtt·l 'r/lo11U ,1/tlr,\rtllur High Srltool 
Uda Wall 
John Sacla hampaign. IL Decarur, I L. 
C;adct B:malton Noreen Connolly Colle~?,e uf Science~ P/0111 .1/rmt~f!.r' Karen Hanebrink Susan Nled 
Russell Gruber Bill Searle Orl-lmngillf!. S11pp!trs C(JIIsflllillg Dietilinll Smior ,1/tllltlf:r. Qflttlif)• Engli\h C harlc,tun. II , HMIIIt Tl't:R/1()/IIf!.iU Sam Lrr 811 wy 
Psychology C harleston, I L Arlington Heights. IL 
Mark Halne• Jeanne Simpson Roberta Duyff, Acudcmic Affairs M.S., R.D., C.F.C.S. Jay Kitterman Debbie Radliff Special E' ems Prtsitlmt/Food 1111tl /)irrrtor 1/omr F:ronomirs TMrllfr 
Larry Helsel David Sims .\'111titio11 Coi/JIIlftlllf Hospitality ,1/ollflgtml'l/1 llli11ois Sd11Jol ~or 1h,. Dl'fl/ ROTC Duvf!.lssotittii'S Progmm jackson vi lie. L. Tcchnulug) St.T.oui,. i\10 l.illrollll.Oiul Com1111111if) 
Carol Helwig Charta. ntus Colll'gr Trfna Salomon 
Elemema~ & Jr. High Social Science Sandra Eardley, M.D., Springfield. lL I'm• Prr:sidmt 
Education · R.D., LD. Winnie Long 
Rtlioblr CDrptJmtiM 
Ron Watkins 
.lssislnlll Profrs..ror Ortawa. IL 
Robert Hillman Cadet B.malion Orponml'llt of Ob>trmrs .llorkrth~ Dirmor 
Booth Libmrv lind Gy11«1Jiogy .1/oriwp or~ .lltt/1 Unda Warmoth Soutltt:m 11/in!Jis ( 'nit.•rr:rifl• Champaign. I L Shelton 
Dan Hockman School otr_·llttlirillr II olitlo)• l1111 Et1sl 
II i story Spring ac id. IL Sara Lopinski, Sprinf.ificld. I L M.S.,R.D. 
Ted lvarle Jane Elmore Srltoo/ of Dimtirs 
Lumpkin College of Cmtml Rtgi011 .l!tltiO!j"r Coordinator 
Busine~~ & Applied llli11ois Drponmrul o St. Joll11's /Joftltll 
Sciences Employmml Sm11il)• Springfield, 
Spnngficld. IL 
Lumpkin College of Business 
& Applied Sciences 
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Charlesron, Illinois 61920-30tJ9 
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